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IRA WILL TALK 
ABOUT COTTON 

FOR HER SAND
Fanaan to Meet Monday Efeninf 

To Coatider Standardiaiiif on 
One Type Lone Staple.

Pannera ot the Ira community 
orlll meet at their achool bul’dlng 
Monday night at 8:00 o'clock to 
consider the selecilon of one tN’r r  of 
long staple cotton that Is sul'sDle 
for the sandy land In that section.

Action of Ira farmers In callhig 
such a meeting, coming on the 
heels of county-wide cotton buylni 
on a strict grade-and-staple basb 
will be the first recent definite step 
In Scurry County toward standardi
sation of cotton for an entire com
munity.

Many Others Expected.
In addition to practically all tlie 

fanners of Ira vhlnlty, n.any o h- 
era are expected from various parts 
of the county. J .  P. Jordan, pres;- 
dent o i  the Ira Parmers Asaoc.aMon 
who called the meeting at the re
quest of a number of farmers In tuat 
area, says a cordial Invitation la ex- 
fe-nded to everyone who Is In terfil
ed In beUerlnj cotton grade and 
staple.

“Many farmers believe that it Is 
better for the community to plant 
some type of long staple cott-m," 
says Preeldent Jordan. “The om i- 
munlty will attempt to agree on 
some staple cotton, and an effort 
will be made to get the entire com
munity to plant at least a portion 
of Ita land to that particular cotum 
If not all of It.'*

—  ' ■ ■ ' »---------------

Dever Included in 
List of Outstanding; 

Musicians of West

Orraldine Slsaghtrr, left. Is aa- 
slstsnt editor of “Eagle's Veke.” 
Pvron High School paper. Mary 
Frances G'aas. right. Is editor- 
in-chief. F ln t  issue of the 
paper was published In Septem
ber. and the next Issue will be 
printed shortly after the school 
re-opens late this month.

According to proof pages released 
last week by publishers of “W hos 
Who In Mu.'lc.” J .  Lairrenoe Dever 
of Snyder Is listed as one of the 
outstanding song writers In West 
Texas.

"Who^ Who In  Musi;** sells for 
$12.30 per copy, and lives a  Ule 
sketch, plus pictures, of who the 
editor, Odls J .  Knlppera, considers 
outstanding In composing circles. 
“Who's Who In Music" Is backed by 
several nationally know federated 
music dubs.

Since only 100 compoeers south 
of the Mason and Dixon line are list
ed In “Who's Who In Muslc,“ It Is 
quite a distinction to be listed In { 
this expensive register. Some of 
Lawrence's songs (both words and 
music) In this year's books Indudc 
"Some Cay Beyond.” "H l'11 O o 
With Me," “Life’s Setting Sun," and 
"Daddy Is done.”

Building: at Wastella 
To Pyron This Week

The Wastella school building has 
been moved to Pyron this week, and 
will be ready for occupancy when 
Pyron school reopens late thb  month, 
after a turnout for cotton picking. 
So says Su[>crlntendent M. H. 
Oreenwood. who was In Snyder ear
ly this week.

Wastella was recently consolidated 
with Pyron by an almost unanimous 
vote of both districts.

Calculations of 
A. C. Acreage in 

County Started
U te  calculation of areas on farms 

of the cooperating farmers under 
the 1937 agricultural conservation 
program Is being made as rapidly 
as possible consistent with accuracy, 
says the county agent.

The calculation is done with the 
aid of a planlmeter, an Instrument 
that records the area of a field or 
farm by moving Its measurliig arm 
along the boundaries of the field 
to be measured.

Approximately one-third of the 
farms cooperating have been mea
sured, and notices have been sent 
out to farm operators. These notices 
give the acreates of the various 
crops on the fsrm a

The fsrmer Is asked to check 
these various crop acreages with 
what he thinks he has at bis own 
home, then come by the county 
agent's office and approve the cal
culations, or If In disagreement to 
come by and help check the various 
fields of the farm.

Thus accurate records are made 
on many farms. All cooperating 
farms will be checked as speedily 
as possible.

Full Grid Schedule 
 ̂ In Area This Week

DLstrlct S-B  Is in for a full menu 
of gridiron tussles thU; week.

Snyder Tlger.\ smarting under 
four straight defeats, will meet the 
Roby Lions here Friday night lor 
their second conference game.

Other games are: Rotan at Colo
rado, conference; Merkel at Rascoe, 
conference. Loralne is down for a 
date with Clyde.

Rodeo Association 
Plans Second Show 

Following Meeting
Definite plans are being laid for 

a second rodeo under sponsorship 
of the Scurry County Rodeo Associ
ation. following the final business 
meeting Friday night on the heels 
of the 1937 rodeo last month.

Secretary-Treasurer Oeorge Parks 
reported that all rendered bills have 
been paid, and tliat the association 
may have a small surplus when final 
settlements are made.

Association officers say no one of 
the 44 original stockholders who 
placed $33 each In the association 
has so far indicated that he wishes 
to withdraw. Stock that Is cashed 
out. if any, will be purchased at 
once by other association stockhold
ers, say the officers.

J .  M. Stewart Is association presi
dent, and Joe York served as ring 
director. Sterling Williams pre
sided at the Friday night session.

Good Readinl
Fo'lnwing ar» the Bargain Rates 

now In effeel on The Timex and 
combination pepem:

Timex alone in Srnrry and ad
joining eonnllex, $1.30; elsewhere, 
$2.M .

Times, and Abilene Reporter- 
News In trsde territory, $6.00; to 
setive preachers and teachers, 
$5.8$.

Times snd Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram In trade territory, $$.S0 
with S u n d a y  Telegram; $7.30 
withowt Sunday Telegram; to 
teachers and school libraries, with 
.Sunday Telegram, $$.00; to ac
tive presehrri, with Sunday Tele
gram. $tM .

Times and Dmllax Semi Weekly 
Farm News or Pathfinder Maga- 
ilne. In trade terrUory, $2.28.

Add 5$ rents to each romblna- 
tien pHee for papers to be mail
ed owtstde trade territory.

Sperlal rate to roHego xtudenta, 
anywhere, |L25 for Ttiaes alono 
■ntll imto.

Jesse Jones Given 
U. S. Tire Agency

Jesse V. Jones, Sinclair wholesale 
agent and operator of Manhattan 
Oarage, several days ago announced 
he has become local agent for U. 8. 
tires. Jones had handled Goodyear 
tires for several years.

The new dealer says he Is closing 
out hlx Goodyear line. HU U. 8. 
line Includes a full range of slaes in 
truck and car Urea and tubes.

FIGURES HELP

SNYDER LIONS 
TUESDAYHOST 

TO FIVE CLUBS
Total Attendance of 100 Expected 

At Manliattan Hotel for 
Zone Meeting.

Snyder Lions will be hoets Tuee- 
day night. 7:90 o'clock, at the Man
hattan Hotel, to members of Lions 
Clubs from Colorado, Anson. Ham
lin, Big Spring and Midland.

Attendance of about 100, Includ
ing local club members, U expected 
by Frank PTirmer, aone chairman. 
Among special guests and speakers 
will be Joe Pond of ^  Spring, gov
ernor of D.strict 3-T, Lions Inter
national. Pond lived in Colorado 
until recently.

A snappy, InterrsUng program U 
being arranged by the local club, 
with President A. C. Preultt aa 
chief host. Several musical num
bers will be presented by local tal
ent.

Attendance honori will probably 
be U t-for-tat between Hamlin, one 
of the Uvest small clubs In Texas, 
and Colorado, one of the largest 
clubs in a small Texas city. Ham
lin has promised to send 30 dele
gates.

Heavy Demand for 
Places to Live as 
New Crews Arrive

W lb anival this week af a 
number of families with seismo
graph and oil survey crews, the 
problem of finding living quar
ters In Snyder is becoming dlf- 
flrult.

Already a crew of 24 men. 18 
with famlllea, had arrived a few 
days earlier. General pick-up of 
bttsine-a due to U good cotton 
rrop alao adds ta the housing 
problem.

Thooe who have rooms, apart- 
BU'nta or houxro for rent, fur- 
n lh rd  or unfurnlxhed. are argrd 
lo call The Timex (phone 47), 
even if th-y do not wl h to ad
vertise In the riaaa'fied columns. 
.Moat nrwromen rome to the 
nrwvpnper offlre when they want 
a place to live, and The Tlsaes 
la happy to art aa a clearing 
hou-xe for rental property.

Scurry County Plans to Secure 
Right-of-Way for Highway 15

SECOND CREW 
INCOUNTYFOR 

CHECK ON OIL
Second Scismograpli Group Cornea 

Ta Snyder Wilkin 10 Days to 
Teat Eastern Area.

Amatenr Night Jadgro.
At tlie regular Lions Club meeting 

Tuesday at noon, 38 Lions and a 
guest. J .  F. Clary of Sweetwater, 
heard a member. W. R. Lace, dis
cuss S  urry County Fair plans. Lace 
said Judges for the amateur con
test that will be held In connection 
with the fair have been selected.

Pioneer Mother 
Eighty Years of 

Age Is Claimed
The early fall of 1937 claimed an

other pioneer victim Wednesday 
morning at 3:15 o'clock, when Idrs. 
A. C. Morton. 80 yestrs of age. died 
at her residence three and ono-half 
miles northestft of Snyder.

Resident of Scurry County since 
she esune here with her husband In 
1899, Mrs. Morton was formerly of 
Eastland County, and was married 
In Alabama, her native state. In 1874. 
She had been a member of the Meth
odist church many yeara

Maples Funeral Home had charge 
of arrangements lor burial Wed- 
ne.xday afternoon, 4:00 o'clock. In 
Snsrder cemetery. Servlcet at the 
cemetery were conducted by Rev. 
C. E. Jameson of Colorado, aaslsted 
by Rev. H. C. Gordon of Snyder.

Pallbearers were Tobe Morton, { 
Gorman Morton. George Morton, 
Buck Oliver and W. E. Doak. The 
four flower girls, all granddaughters, 
were Mary Lou Beavers, LUlUn 
Barnes, Norm Jo  Morton and Sybil 
Dean Oliver.

Only immediate survlvora are her 
husband and two sons, C. W. Mort 
ton of Snyder and W. N. Morton 
of Maryneal.

RAIN AVERAGE 
REMAINS LOW 

IN TERRITORY
Crops Good, RanfM Fairly Gaod. 

Outlook Good ia Face of Law- 
Moisture Season.

In the face of figures that prove 
1937 to be a below-average year In 
moisture content. Scurry County b  
harvesting a good cotton and feed 
crop, and previously had made many 
ahekeU from her cattle, sheep and 
wheat.

Two factors ate behind the good 
outlook that seems to belle the rain 
figures. One factor Is that gooil| 
rains fell last September and O c
tober, and that most of the present 
crop aeaaon Is based on that ra 's -  
fall. Another Is that the 1937 rams 
have all fallen at what the expert.' 
call “the psychological time."

The averages a t the bottom of 
this page tell part of the story. 
The average September average fo.* 
30 years up to 1937 was 2.88. T h ; 
1937 September total was 1.78. Sep
tember rainfall brought the 1937 
total to 13J3 . whereas the avers ;e  
30-year total for the first nine 
months of the year b  13.04.

September rainfall was divided aa 
follows: First, .16; third, .00; fifth, 
.13; sixth, .03; seventh, .16; 34th, 
I.2S.

The old story of West Texas mak
ing more when she promises less, 
and less when she promises more. 
Is being reenacted a ^ n  before our 
very noses.

Hobbs Out to Pick 
Cotton; Footballers 

Lose to Sylvester
Hobbs High Schcml has been db- 

missed for two weeks to allow schcxtl 
children to help catch up with cot
ton boiling. Superintendent N. J .  
Gullett expects school to start up 
again Monday, October 18.

In  a fast football game Thursday, 
Sylveater beat the Hobbs Panthers 
19 to 0. Hobbs Coach R. W. Bounds 
expects the Hobbs boys to be In 
better form by school opening again.

During the two weeks vacation. 
Superintendent Gullett pionts out 
that "we are making several changes 
add Improvements that will aid the 
school children.”

Government cotton figures may 
help a lot In the matter of settling 
constantly recurring arguments In 
regard to the average Scurry County 
cotton crop, as well as year-by-year 
to tab.

Here are the yearly totals, begin
ning 10 years ago; 1927, 33.550; 1928, 
13 430; 1939. 18.674; 1930, 18.481; 1931, 
31J08 ; 1933. 56J180; 1933, 31,948; 
1934. 9.171; 1933, 33.353; 1936. 13.196; 
average 1937 eetlmate, 40.000.

Average for these 10 yeara prior 
to 1937 was 34.340 bales. I f  1937 
produces 40.000 bales, as generally 
eatimated, the 11-year average will 
be 2SJ81 balea

Liberty to Be Scene 
Of Fisher Sing-Son^

The Fl-xher County slngin; con
vention meets Sunday at Liberty 
for an all-day song fast, with dinner 
and trimmings on the grounds for 
visitors.

Scurry County singers are Invited 
to the sing-song, offlclab pointing 
out that "It’s a fine thing for even 
married men to be a t Liberty." 
Some outstanding West Texas quar
tets will be at the Liberty conven
tion.

Liberty b  located five miles east 
of ClaytonvlUe.

West Texas I>ooking 
Good to Californian

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Early of Los 
Angeles, California, were guests thb  
week of the Early families In Snyder 
ahd Hemnlelgh. They were en route 
to their home after vblts In East 
Texas and Arkansas.

H ie Caltfomla man, brother of 
the lata W. W. Early of Hermlelgh. 
said things were looking mighty 
good to him in thU section of West 
Texa.x.

Hobbs Boys Help 
In Smut Control 

For Seed Wheat
The Hobbs PPA boys, under su

pervision ot C. Littlepage, finished 
treating last week ISO baxhels seed 
winter wheat for Bob 'Veathersby 
of Roby. The local chapter received 
$30 for the smut control demon
stration.

H ib  $30 goes Into the chapter 
treasurj' for club work, parties and 
so forth. The Hobba PPA boys av
erage making around $75 a school 
year for local chapter work.

Chemical cost of treating Mr. 
Weathersby's wheat amounted to 
four cents a bushel. Tills was con
sidered the outstanding smut con
trol demonstration given by the 
Hobbs boys.

Weathersby is planting 300 acres 
of wheat this fall, the chemicals for 
the demonstration costing the boys 
32 cents a pound. Says C. Little- 
page of smut control: "When West 
Texas farmers realize stinking smut 
In wheat takes an annual toll of 
$200,000 In lost wheat In Westex 
grain fteld.s, smut control of all 
grain crops will be practiced by 
nearly every farmer.

"Stinking smut In wheat Is evi
denced by masses of spores called 
'smut balls', and due to leaving the 
chaff unharmed Is not easily de- 
terted In some fields until around 
threshing time. Seed wheat has 
been of former years treated with 
formaldehyde, but copper carbonate 
dust Is replacing this treatment. 
Copper carbonate Is cheaper. Is a 
dry treatment, and does not affect 
germination."

More than 30 members of a seis
mograph crew arrived In Snyder 
early this week to make their head
quarters here while they test an 
area In the Camp Springs vicinity.

Arrival of this crew follows by 
only 10 days the coming of a crew 
of similar atae from the Seismo
graph Service Corporation of Tulia. 
Oklahoma.

OU operators point out that aeL̂ - 
irograph operations alone do not 
Insure any oU development soon, 
but merely determine, largely by 
iiound waves beneath the earth’a 
surfa:e, whether fonnatlona a r e  
favorable for oll-contalnlng struc- 
turea.

Neither the crew Uutt arrived last 
week nor the new crew has Indi
cated how long Snyder will be head- 
quartai^ but both crew chiefs ex
pect to remain here several weeks.

One of Earliest 
Borden Citizens 
Expires Tuesday

One o t  Borden County'a best 
known and earliest settlers, C. W. 
Taylor, died early Tuesday morning 
at his home In Gall, after a brief 
I'.ness. He was S3 yeara of age. He 
had been justice of the peace In 
Gall for several years, and was a 
well known figure.

Mr. Taylor did not come to Bor
den County until 1003, several' years 
after first xetUers came to Gall. 
But he had the distinction of help
ing for.n two other Texas counties 
—Callahan and later Crockett—be
fore he moved westward.

He was a key witness In the recent 
"trapper killing" case that was 
transferred from Borden to Scurry 
County on a change of venue.

Mr. Taylor had been a member of 
the Church of Christ since early 
manhood. He was bom April 16, 
1856, In East Texas.

Punerttl rites were In charge of 
Odom Funeral Home. They were 
conducted at 4:00 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon at the Gall graveside by 
Minuter Erennan of Tahoka Church 
of Christ. D. Dorward. Lee Pearce, 
Sid Reeder, Elmer Hollar, County 
Judge Charles Nunnally and Sam 
K e e n  were pallbearers. Flowers 
were In charge of Miss Maggie Wil
liams, Mrs. D. Dorward and Mrs. 
Charles Nunnally.

Survivors are two sons, M. J .  Tay
lor of Gall and J .  L. Taylor of Mule- 
.shoe; two daughters. Mrs. Montle 
Hudson of Fort Sumner, New Mexi
co, and Mrs. Oeorge A. Cathey of 
Gail; one brother, D. K. Taylcu' of 
Clyde; 11 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Tigers Pledge Strict Adherence to 
Training Rules; Roby Here Friday

Oil and Gas Leasers, 
Owners Are Warned

Hodffe Wren Playinj; 
For I.^nffhorn Band

Followers of Tiger Banda in recent 
years will remember that Hodge 
Wren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Wren, was quite a trombone looter.

That Hodge, graduate of Snyder 
High 8?hool, Is continuing hU musi
cal Inclinations was proven by a 
picture In a recent Issue of the Aus
tin Amerlcan-Stateaman. The>Iocal 
young man was one of three trom
bone players In a Longhorn Band 
“cloM-up. " He haa completed three 
years In college, and U this year be
ginning a three-year pre-Uw course 
In the University of Texas

Horace B. Sessions, under super
vision of the secretary of state, was 
in Snyder last week-end to warn 
lea.xers and land owners concerning 
state laws covering leasing of oil 
and gas property. He conferred 
with local offlcIaU and left Infor
mation In order that oU and gas 
property l e a s e s  might be keut 
under the law In Scurry County. UU 
headquarters arc In Big Spring.

Sessions points out that It U a 
felony In Texas to deal In oil and 
ga.s leases and royalty instruments 
without a llcen.se. Property owners 
are urged to protect themselves 
against fraud by refusing to deal 
with unllcen.<)ed partieo.

Further Information may be had 
by addressing the secretary of state, 
Austin.

William Fuller New 
Employee for Bank

William Fuller has recently been 
added to the Snyder National Bank 
clerical force. "W e are Increasing 
our force In an earnest endeavor 
to give people prompt service dur
ing the rush season," aald A. C. 
Alexander, cashier.

Mr. and Mrs, Fuller last week 
moved Into their new rambling home 
In Southwest Snyder, com er of 
Avenue XJ and 30th Street. The 
home, under construction for several 
weeks. Is m e of the mo$t modem 
In Snyder.

To mslre sn  Important story 
short, the Tigers went into a hud
dle early thu  week. They came out 
of the huddle calling signals, and 
the signals ran something like this;

"To bed not later tliin  10 00 
o'clock, check I No more heavy 
dates during football season, checki 
No more breaking of training rules, 
checki"

Fired b]̂  this spirit, ths Bengali 
for the first time this season are 
out to fight their hearts out in their 
fl.'th grid tussle of the season. They 
will have the opportunity Friday

BAD SLEEPING 
SICKNESS HITS 
PLAINS AREAS

Few Cases Reported in Flnvanaa 
SectioB, But Disease Mostly 

In Plains Counties.

Farmers and ranchers of this 
area have ao far not been hard hit 
with the sleeping sickness scourge 
that Is striking doom hundreds of 
horses and mulea In oountlea west 
and north of here.

But reports this oreek Indicate 
that a  few cases have been found 
In the Arab and Fluvanna districts, 
and a few Uolated cases are re
ported elsewhere in the county.

Dr. J .  P, Avsry, veteran Snyder 
veterinary, has been In Daws-.n and 
other nearby counties recently to 
help stop the sleeping slcknejs In
roads. He has also worked some 
In Howard. Martin and Lynn C aiu - 
tlea.

Cr. A. J .  Leads of the state de
partment of agriculture was In the 
county Saturday, at the request ot 
County Agent W. R. Laoe. He In
dicated that the scourge of sleeping 
sickness Is diminishing on the 
PlahM, and that there Is little like
lihood of It becoming serious In tills 
vicinity.

The disease Is similar to what is 
generally known as blind stagger.s, 
affecting the brain and spinal col
umn. Drenching of diseased anl- 
msls Is dangerous. It Is said. Fully 
50 per cent of the cases get well, and 
no entirely successful vaccine has 
been discovered.

Sleeping sickness Is Infectious but 
not contagious. I t  Is commonly 
believed by government experts that 
mosquitoes largely transmit the dis
ease. along with other blood suck
ing Insects.

Quarterly Meeting 
Of Dunn Methodists 

Slated for Sunday
Quarterly conference of the Dunn 

Methodist circuit will be held Sun
day at the Dunn Methodist Church. 
Rev. C. D. Damron, pastor, an
nounces that Rev. Sam Young of 
Sweetwater, presiding elder, will 
preach at the 11:00 o'cloc kservlce.

The business session will be held 
In the afternoon. I t  will be the 
final conference of the year, since 
annual conference of the Northwest 
Texas District is to be held next 
month.

Rev. Damron pastors the Dunn, 
Ira and Buford churches. He has 
been on the field almost a year. 
During his pastorship, 28 additions 
have been made In the charge, and 
good general progress and financial 
standing 1s also reported.

Several V. A. Boys 
Go to Lubbock Fair

Twenty-five V. A. boys from Flu
vanna High School — only county 
high rchool offering vocational ag
riculture work this year—were In 
Lubbock Thursdsy of last week, with 
their Instrupotor, Buford Browning, 
to take In all phases of the South 
Plains Fair.

Browning, a graduate of Texas 
Te:h , says the fair was one of the 
best he has ever seen.

The Fluvanna V. A. group arrang
ed a booth at the agricultural sec
tion of the fair—one of 21 V. A. 
b o o th s-th at won a $10 prise.

Lloyd Monntabi Death.
Funeral rites for Bettle Lou Pe- 

tree, elght-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. a  S. Petree of the 
Lloyd MounUln community, were 
held Monday afternoon a t 4:00 
o'clock at the graveside In the Camp 
Springs cemetery with Odom Fun
eral Home In charge. Tlie child 
was bom March 1$ and died Mon
day morning.

night on the Snyder field. Opening 
whbtle is scheduled to blow a t 0:00 
o'clock.

Roby Lions, probably In a fierce 
mood because Loralne nosed them 
out. 13 to 13, last Friday afternoon, 
will be the enemy—and It will be 
the first home conference game for 
the Tigers.

Only Ja y  Rogers, guard. Injured 
In the first game of the seasoo. re
mains definitely out of the Une-up. 
Otherwise, the squad will be In fair 
physi;al oondlUon. thinks Coach 
Red HilL

n , 000 BALES 
ISOVTPVTFOR 

GINS OF AREA
Total Witliiii Few Days Will Run 

ALcad of Entire Senrry Connty 
Oop in 1936.

Scurry County fields are white 
unto harvest. And that goes for 
many a field In adjoining commu- 
nitlea of FUher, Oarsa. Borden, 
Kent, Nolan and Miiohell Countlea. 
which send portions of their crops 
to this county for ginnliM.

Gins are groaning with their 
early-October load. The 14 gins ot 
the county have already turned out 
about 13.000 bales. Snyder, up to 
Wednesday n l{ht, bad ginned 6,913 
balea.

Even If cooler oreather and show
ers were to slow down the siege of 
cotton pulling, the 1937 total orlthtn 
a few days will pais the 1930 full- 
ceason total of 13.10$ bales.

A gradually dropping price con- 
tlnuca to be the thorn In the aides 
of those who grow, gin or In any 
other way handle cotton.

Child Welfare Unit 
Aids School Kiddies 

By Providing: Milk
H ie Snyder Child Welfare Associ

ation, sponsored largely by local 
women’s organisations, this week set 
aside a portion of Us funds for pur
chase of milk for smallest kiddles 
In the local school.

The milk is to be given between 
meals. Mothers of first traders who 
ran afford to provide the milk are 
doing l a  and the welfare unit 
making it possible for the other 
youngsters to have the nourish
ment.

Study clubs and other organiza
tions are providing funds for an
other activity, purchase of buttons 
for the local WPA sewing room.

Funds for milk purchases came 
from the tea given last week by Uu 
Isgleslde Club, sponsoring orgsml- 
satton. Mrs. Wraymond Sims I  
president of the Snyder Child Wel
fare Association.

Definite Hut Plans 
Slated for Meeting

Definite plans for financing Im
provements of the recently purchas
ed American Legion hut and ground 
In West Snyder will be discussed ai 
the regular meetln? of the Wll 
Layne Post's buddies and AuxlUar 
members this (Thursday) night a: 
7:30 o’clock.

The session will be held In th- 
legion hall over Wnlston A  Clem
ents. BOF.S Base, commander, urgr 
full attendance of those who are In 
terested In a hut. and Auxlltar 
leaders are likewise seeking a gooi 
crowd, since they plan to help ft 
nance and fuml<ih the hut.

NEGRO KILLED 
IN DUAL CRASH

A cattle truck driven by J .  L 
Adams, local trucker, early Monday 
morning crashed Into the rear of a 
truck that was filled with 17 negn 
cotton pickers, six miles east ol 
Graham on the Jacksboro highway 
Ten of the negroes were Injured, one 
faUlly.

The negroes were en route from 
Pallas to Ralls for cotton picking 
jobs.

Adams, who was returning from 
Port Worth, where he delivered a 
load of cattle, aald the Dallas truck 
was either stopped or driving very 
slowly, and that he rrv.hed Into 
It before he knew he was near It. 
HU truck was bsully v/recked, but 
Adama orsus not seriously Injured.

OFHCIALSAM) 
LAND OWNERS 
TOCOOPERATE

Otker Scctieu Have CenpletcJ 
Pbns for Vital EaM-West 

Route, Say Laa4an.

The longest definite step yet 
by Scurry County toward oonstruc- 
tlon of Highway 13 orsus brought 
about In the courthouse Tuoaday 
night at a meeting of a  small group 
of Interested elUaena.

In a nutshell, the new soot weM 
pUn Involves:

Asking the Oommlmlonen Court 
to appoint a man or men to confer 
with property owners eotkccmlng 
fair prices lor right-of-way and 
damafoe; a aummarlaed eatimate 
of costs to be preecnted a t the oar- 
Uext possible moment to the Com- 
mliisloners Court; the court to check 
the figures thus obtained, with a 
view toward financing the route 
from the FUher County line to the 
Borden County line.

Borden Acts!
Rordm Coenty has her 

made op aboet lllgliway IS,
Last Wednesday eeveraJ mt her 

ritisens and afficiala met ortth 
W, A. Frrnrh, dl 4rtrt eacineer, 
and other highway leederx, to 
dlarexs r i g ht - o f - wa y  between 
Gall and the Dawaen Connty line.

A remarkable spirit of roopera - 
tion was displayed, mm prarUcally 
every foot of the right-e(-way 
was pledged at a  nominai tignre, 
and aome ef It was donated for 
highway ear.

“Searry Coanty la new Jnst 
about the only broken link In Iho 
Highway IS chain," a  leading Gail 
rltlirn  xaid ycoterday.

County Judge H. J .  Brice, who 
presented the county's poeltioo In 
full with regard to the hlghoray, 
stated that the entire right-of-way 
could be financed without endao- 
grring the county's financial struc
ture—provided property owners fol
low the example of FUher, Borden, 
Dawson. Gaines and other Highway 
15 counties, and agree to fair 
right-of-way and damage fees.

Cooperation Coming.
Judge Biice and all alteiulanU 

at the Tuesday night meeting ex- 
preened the opinion that property 
oomers would be glad to cooperate 
in building the road If the benefits 
to bo secured Irom the highway are 
presented In the light of true facto.

The entire group expressed the 
opinion that every property owner 
should be paid what hU right-of- 
way property U worth, plus reason
able damagea.

I t  was made clear that the High
way 15 movement U not being foa- 
tered by any organiaatlon or clique, 
but that K U a plan of Improvement 
for the benefit of all property own
ers and other cltUens of the county.

Attendants included farm owners, 
ranchers and business men.

Konte Plana Reerived.
The meeting was arranged after 

Judge Brice secured from the dU- 
tr l ;t  office of the State Highway De
partment, Abilene, a  copy of tenta
tive blueprints and specifications 
for the route from Snyder to the 
Borden County line. Similar Infor
mation for 8nydcr-to-Pl»her Coun
ty route has been In the hands ot 
the Commissioners Court for some 
time.

It was pointed out repeatedly at 
;he meeting that Scurry County U 
the only county In the entire east- 
west rouU* of several hundred mlle% 
hroUKhout Texas and to the CarU- 
lad  Cnvtuns In New Mexico, that 
IBS not pledged all or a major por- 
Ion of the right-of-way for the 

:lta l highway.

Roche and Gilmore 
Move Out This Week

Roche A  Gilmore, radio and elec
tric business here for several years, 
recently closed Its doors, and the 
shop’s entire stock and equipment 
were moved this week out of their 
location a half block south at  the 
square on Avenue 8.

Bin Roche, regular operator for 
the SanU  F r  Railway a t Plalnvlew, 
came down early this oreek to take 
charge of the removal. Now that 
he haa a regular full-time operator’a 
place, he Indlrated that he was un
able to keep the local ba^lneas going.

Implements and tractors of Sny
der Hardware A  Implement Com
pany are being moved Into the build
ing, which alao formerly oontedned 
the office of Lex WUmeth.
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Seventy-Five Club Women Attend Art 
Guild ŝ Reception Tuesday Evening

«• ~

Art Guild's receptloa, honoring 
mem monibcrs and Uie showing of 
art works of mombrn In connection, 
ItMsday evening at the homo of 
lira . H. H. EUand was one of the 
prettiest affairs of the sowsoD. Bev- 
ent)r>rive Snyder club woman regis
tered

Meatbers of the bowse party and 
a number of guetiti In lovely formal 
frocks and others In aen>l-foraial 
dreas made a pretty pl:ture against 
a background of fall flowers. Art 
Guild's colon, values of yttlow. were 
alfacUvely used in decoru lions and 
refreNhmen’o.

BdUh Grantham, iw sd en t of the 
entertaining club, hisded the re
ceiving line. Annie Ihinnle Sewell, 
vice preWdrnt. and Rafolene :tmiUt, 
treasurer, weii- also hi the receiving 
Une. as were Jewel ^ t e r .  QueU 
Barrow and Mi* WUlUon A. DeBold, 
new club member*

An exhibit of art work of club 
BMubers and ax-membera was a r
ranged In ooune< Urn with the re- 
ceptioa. On dlw>lay were palniaiis, 
pottery, scrap books fancy hand- 
wark of all sorts and tha club's new 
year books, tha covers of which 
were designed and ski-Uliee drasm 
by Rayolene Smith

Also on exbiblUun aa.-i the oil 
painting received by the local club 
as a  Mate art report a *  ud last year. 
Mrs W. C. HoUla, guest plxnlst. en- 
tertataad as gu*sts rutted the ex
hibit room and were mrved sand- 
arlchea. cookies, minks and frosted 
punch.

Alta Bowers and Vera Perlman 
poured pun'h and served sandwlcb- 
as from tha laea-cuverrd dining 
table, which was eentared with yel
low roMR and ferns arranged In a 
cryatal bowl placed on a rcneclor 
and flanked bv lighted tapers In 
crrstal candelabra.

Others In the bouse *r«rty were 
Mmaa O'Dell R ian . W P. King 
and BJUe Lee J r ,  Erri<' McLeod, 
club Bsembm, and Mrs. Blland.

Y. W. A. Meets 
Monday Evening.

Toung Woman'a Auxiliary of the 
Pirat Baptist Church met Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Etland. apon-.or. with Louise Le- 
Mond as hostcaa.

I t  was derided durliii; the busl- 
neas hour that mcctiiL -. each two 
weeks would be In the home of the 
sponsor, with varlms members as 
hostasaet. Yearbooks will be com
pleted soon. leaden of the orm nl- 
aatlon eay. HandkercM.'ts are to 
be made by member* to send to 
Buckner's Orphan'.v Home by next 
Hieetlng

Mlw LeMon'l wrvrd ookles and 
punrh to tho«? prenent. Next meet
ing aiU be Mondny, October 18. and 
all members are urged to be pres
ent for election of new officers for 
the year

American Home Is 
Interesting Study.

"Housekeeping Yesterday a n d  
Today" from Twentieth Century 
Clubs' new study. "The American 
Home," made an Interesting sub
ject for the program Tuesday a ft
ernoon when Uit club ant with M n. 
H. J .  B rin . Garden flowers were 
t a s t i l y  arranged In entertalnbit 
rooms.

Mrs. H M Blackard directed the 
program. eonducUng a round table 
diseuwlon on "Would You Have 

; Enjoyed Housekeep'ng In the Good 
. Old D sysf" and concluding the pro

gram with a talk on 'Homes of To- 
' day"  M rs P. C Cheiuult's topic 
! for discussion was "Prom Sun-up to 
‘ CandleUght With Our PUgrtm Moth- ! 

ert."
I Open faced chaeaa sandwiches.!

fruit salad and -.oftea were served | 
j by tha hosteas to Mmaa Lora Miilei 
. and J. O. Moirtson. guests, and 
I the following club members! Mmaa. 

B'.ackard. I W. Boren. Chcnault, 
D M. Cogdell J .  Nelson Lunn. W .: 
J .  Ely. W R. Lace. J  E. LeMond., 
C. J .  Lewis. Joe Strayhora. W. H. 
Ware. Allen Warren and B M. 
Weak

Fidelis S. S. Class 
Elects New Officers.

Mambaa of the Pidatls Claas of 
the Piiat Baptist Church ware guests 
of Alta Boarera for a e lau  nmeting 
Monday evening, purpose of which 
was to elect new officers. Miaa Effiu 
M.Leod waa a gueat for the evening.

Misa Baw en ts new president of 
the elass. and M n R. D. English la 
teacher. Other new oti'lcers elected 
Monday evanlng were the following: 
Mrs. BlUle Lae J r ,  f lr .t  vloe presi
dent, Qsieta Barraw, aeoosid vice 
prealdent; Mrs. Harold Brown, third 
vice president; Mrs. R. B. Boyer, 
w ereury; Katie Potael, reporter.

Program lor the evening featured 
a book review given by die hoetess. 
"Alter the PSast," a religious book 
Mr.'. Brosm gave the devotional, 
and Mias McLeod led In prayer pre
ceding tha review.

Refreshments were pa seed to the 
following: Mrs. English. M:ss Mc
Leod. Kenneth Alexander, Quetu 
Barrow. Esther Bearden. Lula Dun- 
nam. Vera Pcrlaaan. M rs Brown and 
Katie Polcet.

See Our New

C A R A C U L A S
Just arrived—one of 
Fashion’s new ideas 
for the well dressed 

lady.

Also new arrivals in 
Costume Suits and 
medium priced Coats.

HOLLYWOOD  
SHOP

South Side of the Square

Methodist Women 
Study Moslem World. |

Woman's Missionary Society of ] 
the First Methodist Church met i 
Monday afternoon at the chu rch ; 
to eonUnue their study of "RcUglcn 
In the Moslem World.'* Mrs. W 
W. Hamilton was director for the I 
afternoon, following a brief business 
meeting In charge of Mrs. Joe Stln - . 
eon. I

"Who Was Mohammedf" was a 
diacua'ton by Mrs. Hamilton; Mrs. 
W J  Ely told of the Koran. Bible 
of the Moslems; and M n A M. 
Curry <Us:usaed "Bellrta and Prac
tice*"  Mm, J .  C. Dirwsrd gave 
the devotional on "Prayer," and 
Mrs. O. P Strayhom sang " J u  t 
for Today." with piano accompani
ment by Mrs. Me’v;n Blackard.

Luring the pro^iram. Mrs Hamil
ton served dates from the tropics 
to thoee present, as follows; M mes.. 

I P W. Cloud. R. L. Reschsr. W. J  
I Ely, J .  D. Scott, H C. Gordon. Joe 

Stinson, H. V Williams, J  P. Avary, i 
Pate. Dorward. Blackard. I. W Bor- i 
en. R. H Odom, Warren Dxlson, 
B. L. Kent. Joe Strayhom. D. P.

I Strayhom. J . O. Llltlepage, M W.
I CUrk. T  W Pol'.ard. A, C Preultt,
' H. P Brown. A. M. Curry and Pearl 

Martin.
I -------------- * ---------------

Friendly Fellows 
Enjoy Forty-Two.

! Friendly Pellowt C l u b  enjoyed 
forty-two gaaies at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W W S .r l.h  U ,l  Thurs
day night. The house was decorat- 

' ed with gorgeous dahUas, purple 
I and other colors.
I Tha hostess passed a salad course 

to t.hc following: Messrs, and Mmes. 
E. P. Scars, N. W. Autry, Joe Mon
roe. C. Earl Fish and W O. WL- 

: Hams, guests; Mmes. H. P Brown, 
and Joe Stinson. Mcasra. and Mm es.. 
Joe Caton, Prrd A. Orayum, H. J . 
Brice, W. R Bell end R. D. English., 
club members. The Joe Sthuons 

. will entertain the club next.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Orayum 

were hosts to Friendly Fellows at 
their last meeting. The party was 
delightful, and more than 40 guests 

I enjoyed the evening.

MethedUti Repeat Sale.
Members of the Methodist Wom

an's Missionary Society will hold a 
' rummage sale again Saturday In 
< the aame building as last week. Op- 
I enlng In the old Baugh tailor shop 
I building one-half blo;k west of the 

northwest comer of the square st 
! 10:00 o'clock Saturday, the aale will 

continue all day.

Western Idea Is 
Featured at Party.

A weatem Idea waa featured with 
Mexicans and cowboys In appoint
ments and favors at last Thur.day 
evening's meeting of Ouce Bridge 
Club a t the home of AUene Curry

High store prise in bridge games 
was awarded Lorothy Strsyhem . a 
guest, and the travellnf prise wen', 
to Mrs. Buster Curtts. elub mem
ber. Mrs. WiUlsm Fu'ler snd MLss 
Strayhom were the only guests st 
the club party.

A salad plate was passed at the 
close of bridge play to the two 
guests and the following club mem
bers: Gwen Gray. Vesta Green. Bon
nie Miller, Ruby Lee, Margaret Dea- 
k-n^. Mrs. R. C. M.Uer, Mrs. Bhlie 
Lee J r ,  Mrs. R. K  Boyer, Mrs. Cur
tis, Frances 8Un:>oo, Mrs. Willard L. 
Lewis. Mavis Webb, Johnnie Mathi- 
aon and Alta Bowara.

P.ans are being made for a spe
cial Uailowe'en celebration tor club 
nirnibcr.. their hu banda and aweet- 
hearu. Comml.iee In charge ol ar
ranging for the afialr is oonpuMMi 
oi Mmaa. Lee and B jy er and M.ss 
Ueakltu

Uwen O rsy will be next baateas 
to the club.

DIRECTORY OF SNYDER CLVBS
Stufy Cuba.

AltfwrbM Ctub—Study, “Practi
cal E n g l i s h "  and “Committee 
Days." Mrs A. C Preul.t, presi
dent; Mrs. J .  C. Dorwsrd, seire- 
tary. Time of meeting, alternate 
Fridays.

Allru-ian U a a g b t e r a—Study, 
‘T’raetioal English and Effect ve 
Speaking" s n d  "Contemporarv 
Personalities." Mrs. Herman E. 
Doak. president. n.Te of meeilng, 
alternate Thursday evcnlnga.

Tw atloth Cetiiary Club—Stadv, 
"The American Home "  Mrs. W 
R. Lace, pra Idcnt; Mrs. R. W 
Cunningham, secretary. Tline of 
meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Twrnll th Century Daughters— 
S t u d y ,  ml ceUaneous pragra.ns. 
Louk.e Bowers, p ru d en t; Lorothy 
Winston, secretary; Mrs. W. J .  
Ely. sponsor Time of meeting, a l
ternate Wedne.<:days.

Alpha Study C lub-Study. "W trld 
Literature." Mrs. J .  C. Smy.h. 
pim ldint; Mrs. Porost Bears, a .c- 
retary. Time of meeting, alter
nate Tueedayt. I

lnik»ide S t u d y  Club—S t a i r , ' 
" A m e r i c a n  Government' ard 
"A m eiiian Literature." Mrs. W W. 
McCarly, president; Mrs. H. P. 
Redwine, secret iry. Tlaie of meet
ing. aliernote Tuesdays. !

Alt Guild— Study, "Modrra A rt."' 
Edith Grantham, president; Mrs.' 
R. E. Boyer, secretary. Time o f . 
meeting, Ilrst and th.rd TuM lay I 
evenings.

Womanb Cultnre Club—S ta ly , ' 
'The World Todjy." M r* E. P 
Sears. pre»ldent; Mrs. A. C. Alex- | 
ander. recretary T in e  of meet- i 
Ing, alternate Tuesdays.

W • • d m a u Ctrrle—Mrs. C. L. 
Banka, guirdtan; Mrv. H. V. W1 •, 
lia rs , secretary. Time of meet- ’ 
Ing. third Friday evenings. |

Busy B  e Club—Mrv N. W. Autr>,' 
pro. Id .nt; Mrs. B. H Moffet:, se .-  | 
retarv. Time of m eitln j, second; 
and fourth Fridays

Music I Coterie—Study, "Dlseev- 
ertng Music" by McKinney and 
Anderson, a course m apprec atlon. 
Mrs. John E Sentell, pr.sldent; 
Mr*. W W. Smith, lecr tary. Time 
of D'cetlng, fou;th T.iursJay*.

C r e s s e t  Jualor C a b —Study.
"Personalities of the Day." Mrs. 
WlUaci E. Lewis, pres dent; Allenc 
Curry, secretary; Mrs. Robert E 
Ormy J r ,  sponsor. Time of meet
ing, second and fourth Tu.-aday 
ever* iga.

Progrooitve Study Club—Study,
nuaoellaneous programs. Mra. J .  
E. Shipp, president; Mrs. Marion 
Newton, secretary. T.m e of meet
ing, sreond and fourth Thursdays.

Parent-Teacher Aiaaciatlaa—Ob
ject, "To promote better coopera
tion betsreen home and a hool for 
the benefit of the child.' Mrs. 
Wraymond Bl.ms. pres dent; Hattie 
Herm. secretary. Time of mce;lng, 
third Thursdays.

AoK-rlraJi Legien Anxl iary—8lr>. 
Ed Turner, precldent; Mrs. Wesley 
Evans, secretary. Time of mceJng. 
first Thursday evenings.

•
Plea;-w*e Clubs.

Kan Soarl Club—.Annie F sn ’'le 
Sewell, president: Margaret Wil
liams. secretary. *nme of meeting, 
second and fourth Tueaday eve
ning*

Sine Cura Club — M r* Emesl 
Taylor, president; Mrs. A. J .  Towle, 
secretary. H.me of meeting, alter
nate W ^nesdsys.

TU"sday Aflemoen Bridre Club 
—Mrs. Sidney Johnson, prisldcnt; 
Mrs. H P. Brown, secretary. Tl.iic 
of meeting. al’.em ite  Tuesday* 

WrdneiMlay Aftemeen B r i d g e  
Club— Mrs. Maurice Brown.leld. 
president. Time of met ting, a l
ternate Wednesday*

Durr Bridge Club—Veats Orren, 
presUent; Alta Bower* serretar/ 
Time of mi etlng, alternate Tliurs- 
day evening*

El Fel s Club—M r* Lee T . (Hin
son, president; Mra. W E. Doak, 
sciretary. Time of meeting, al
ternate Friday*

Fri ndly Fellows Ferty-twe Chib
—W W Smith, prasldcnt; Mra. K. 
D. English, secretary. Time ol 
metUng. a lten u te  Thursday eve
ning*

T h a r  day Night Bridge Club—
J. P. Nelson, pre«ld-nt; M r* J .  D. 
Scott, secretary. Time ol ireet- 
ing. alternate Thurrday evenin’̂ .

Honor Society Has 
T\vo Affairs Recently.

National Junior Honor Society, 
Snyder High School chapter, had 
two meetlnss last week s'ectloo ol 
officers and annual inltlatton. W. 
C. HoUl* new sponsor of the or- 
gaolaatlon, and Carl Hargrove* new 
president. look forward to a busy 
year, they aay.

Other new offlcera are; Louise 
Bow^r* vice president; WUms Ter
ry. seoretary-treasurer; D o r o t h y  
Winston, corresponding ae^-ciary' 
Daren Benbenek, retvir'rr.

P edges .if the ori"n;y-it‘un are the 
following: June Clem ent* -I C. W.l- 
llamson, Oulda Jo  Anue"*m. Mar- 
gry Brown, Sybil Irwla. Jessis Huey 
and Joyce Singlet try. Initiation 
was held last Thuri1.'>y afU-rnrun. 
and the altcm oon was enjoyable 
for new members an well as the old

Mai-y McCarty Is 
Teaching at Denton.

In addition to her college wont, 
Mary .McCarty of Snyder u i>crving 
this term as a teacher In the D.nion 
pub.lc schools. She plans to obtalu 
her degree at Texas SU te CoUe*e 
tor Women in art education. Sne 
Is giving Instruction In that aubxct 
In order to gain the experience 
necessary for a permanent teaching 
ccrtlitcate.

Mias M Carty, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W McCarty. U a 
graduate of the local high school. 
She Is well known on the Linton 
s:;hool ca.r.pus, h a v i n g  completed 
three years of work there.

Mrs. Hamilton Is 
Tuesday Hostess.

Mrs W. W. Hamilton was hostess 
lait Tuesday afternoon to the Tues
day Afternoon Bridge Club and 
guests at her home.

A salad p lat: was paased at the 
close of bridge play to the follow
ing; Mm'cs. Joe Stlnscn and Henry 
Rosenberg, guests, and Mmes. H. J .  
Bri;e, W J . Ely, Sidney Johnson. 
W. R. Johnson, H P. Brown, Joe 
Strayhom. T. L. Lot'ar, E. M. Lea- 
kins. J  C. Dorward and A. C Preul t

Mrs. W. R. Johnson, high score 
winner at last week's club meeting, 
will be next hostesi to the club. Mrs. 
Ely retained the traveling prlae.

Wedding snnouneements are car
ried in etock by The “nmea.

Decorations Are 
Beautiful Friday.

The home of Mrs. Fred A. Grayum 
was bcsuUfu ly decorated with gar
den flowers—dahlias and roses—Fri
day for the meeting of El Pells Club. 
O a re s  of forty-two were enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon.

Mrs. Grayum posaed a aalad 
cour.o with coffee to 11 club mem
bers and the following guests; M me* 
J . W. ScotL E. F. S e a r* J .  Nelson 
Dunn, Alice Northeutt, R. D. Eng
lish. J .  P M orisn. W. G. WiUlams, 
J .  O. Scott *nd Joe Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeas G am er and 
■on. J .  H.. spent the week-end with 
Garner's parent* Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. O im er, and his sister, Mrs. W. 
M. Helm* In Fort Worth.

! Form er Resident 
Weds Arizona Man.

Miss Nsna Bees Egerton of Austin.
; formerly a Snyder resident, ana 

John H. HaUe Jr . of Phoenix. Art- 
I Bona, were married Saturday after

noon, September 35, in San Antoni' 
i by Rev. Arthur V. Boand. pastor ol 

Beacon Hill Presbyterian Church, 
a t his home.

The only wedding attendants were 
Miss Martha Jo  Buck and Wilson 
Southwell, both of San Antonio. Tne 
bride waa wearing a Mllgrlm model 
frock of chartreuse dull crepe with 
black aecessorlea.

Daughter of M r* T. Egerton ol 
Austin and granddaughter of M r* 
G. C. Buchanan of Snyder, N.giu 
Bess was valedictorian of the gradu
ating ’.lass of Snyder High School 
in 1833. In addition to having the 
highest scholastic rating that year, 
her name was engraved on a per
manent plaque with the names of 
outstanding seniors of previous year >, 
one each aemester. Continuing stu
dies In bu.lness training here and 
In El Paso, the former Snyder girl 
has been employed in the I^der.tl 
Park Bureau in Austin lor tbe past 
four years.

Halle, who Is Inspector of national 
parks and monuments for the state 
of Arliona, Is a graduate of the 
United States Military Academy, 
West Point, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. HaUe are now liv
ing in Phoenix, Arizona, fo.lowing 
liiort visits In San Antonio and 
Austin.

L E T ' S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modern

Although black has spread It* 
somber wings over the entire fash- 
loa picture, there are a few comers 
left for color, and only the wise 
stylist knows to what a great ad
vantage these eornera can be used.

Leading the field U green—not 
the plain, obvious green of past 
season* but aevsrml subtle and p u l- | 
lively queer greens that have to be| 
matched carefully with oomp'exloos ; 
Entl Ing labels give magic to thesie I 
shades, from the dark armor, bot-1 
tie, boxwood and forest greens o n ' 
through to the Star'Jng or vivid 
■Bd tbe blue greens.

Then comes gold, which makes a 
determined appearance on a lm u t 
all occasions this year. Gold accents 
everything from featheia to shoe 
buckle >. It has invaded the field 
of glove* of appUqued Uather > 
trimming, belt* and bows and has 
held Its place of glory In the Jew- 
e'ry Une. The new ^ d  glovu do 
nios things to a black outfit worn 
with a gold mesh neckla;e. Soft 
mustard a h a d e s  supple.r.ent the 
brighter tones

Red Is a stranger this year too. so 
much has she changed her mixtures. 
Now we have rose quart* Floren
tine rad. the plum color of the gay 
nlnetlu . and other shades wander
ing off into rust. Oxford snd teel 
blue are most popu ar of the grays 
this time, and caribou makes Ir. 
bow as the llvellast of the browns.

For Ught coats over d s ^  dresses 
theM eomblnatl~ns of colors are 
noted: L.rige over dark green with i 
a terra cotta sweater; powler blue  ̂
with n aw ; sad beige or sliver gray 
over b'sek.

Literature in Bible 
Is Studied by Alpha.

"The Bible as L iu ratu ie," dlrecb- 
ed by Mlse Hattie Herm, was Inter
esting as studied at the Tuesday 
aftemooo meeting of Alpha Study 
Club at a meeting In the home of 
Mrs. J .  G. Hi:ks. Major part of Uie 
program was a round table dLau*- 
Eon led by MIm  Herm.

"Just for Today" was a vocal solo 
by Mrs. J .  E. Sentell, with M r* 
Melvin Blackard socompanylng.

Mrs. Hlriu passed refruhm rnts 
to the following elub m e rb  rs: 
Mmes. Blackard. Wayne Boren, G. 
B Clark Jr., Maurice Brownfield. 
Joe Graham, Marcel Jo^iephaon, J  
P. Nelscn, Ixon Joyce, Fore t  Sear* 
C. F. SenteU, J .  E. SenteU. J .  R  
Sheeh-n, Wraymond Sl-n.* J  O 
Smyth. Wade W.nrton. W. C Hot- 
Us and O. M. Helnaelmann, Mlssea 
HatUe and Gertrude Harm and Ne- 
oma Strayhora.

M aniace Is Hstarday.
Marriage of J .  H. Price of R io* 

grandson of Mr .̂ D. N. Price of 
Sryder. and Mias W llte Mava Stokes 
was srlemnlied Saturday afterti'K* 
at 3 00 o'c'oek at the home of Rt f. 
and Mrs. H. C. Gordon Rev Go*- 
dcn. pastor of the First Methodist 
Churri) here. pcrlorTed the cere- 
meny. Tha couple will make tliclr 
home neir Snyder, where Price le 
engaged In farming.

Mr. and M O. Martin of Sla
ton were Suiutay guaats of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jee  Oraliam and daughter, 
He'rn Jo . Martin Is Mrs. Graham's 
brother ind formerly lived In Sny- 
dmr.

E.MERGE.NCY
HOSPITAL

Sirrjcery. X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Aiuwvrrd Day or
nimiu

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin 
Office Over Ptgglv Wieviv

Mrs. J .  O. Landru.m of Fluvanna 
last week became associated with 
Browning Gin as bookkeeper.

DULL HEAD/̂ CHES GONE.
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerlka 
This cleans poison out of BOTH up
per and Icwer bowels. Ends bed sleep 
nervou.'nasa.—Stinson Drug Co. Z-1

California People Here.
J .  W. PatUroon of Arcadia. Call- 

fc rn l*  and Mrs. R. O. Warren, also 
of CaUfornla, arrived here yester
day fo a two-day visit with their 
brother, J .  O. Pattersen, and fam
ily. Mrs. Warren vUlted in Snyder 
last falL but many years have pass
ed since Patterson has been back 
to his rutive state.

H ealth-W racking Functional

P A I N S
Severe functional pains of men- 

itruaUon, cramping spells and jan
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her 
naiural. youthful freshnea* PAIN 
lines in a woman's face too often 
(TOW Into AGE linesi

Thousand! of women have found 
It helpful to take CarduL They aay 
It aeemed to ease their pains, and 
they noticed an Increase in their 
appetites and finally a strengthened 
resistance to the discomfort of 
monthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of course If It doesnt 
help you. aee your doctor.

Special

MOPS
f o r  the Week-End
Full Strength Cotton, 
Each, Only 25c

We Are Cooking Hot Barbecue Fresh Every Day

HAMBURGER Fresh Ground, 
i ’er Pound l2Vic

Gem Theatre
E A S T  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E

Patronix* tha Gem and Keep Admission Prioaa 
Down in Snyder

Friday and Saturday, October 8-9—
JACK RANDAL, New Singing Cowboy 

Star, in
“RIDERS OF THE DAWN”

Also “Cuater’s Last Stand” Serial, Chapter No. I 
and Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

Admission— Two Kida for 5c, Two Adults for 15c

Sunday and Monday, October 10-11 —
“THE DARK ANGEL”

with Fredric March, Merle Oberon and Herbert 
Marshall

Two loved her—beyond the hope of ever loving 
another. To one she was a dream he could never 
realize . . .  to the other, a memory he could never

forget I
“The Three Stooges” Comedy and Krazy Kat 

Cartoon

In Bulk— Bring 
Your Bottle

Per Can

Gulf Spray
PORK and BEANS 
DOG FOOD____
SAUSAGE J_______ 19c
AVery Attractive Line o f Party Pickles and Olives

Vimpep, the Best, 
Per Can

Pint..........25c
Vi Gallon...85c

5c
5c

t a

Fas’i ion's Newest Idea* In

ill< s ! W o o l s . !  C o t t o n s !

BACON Dry Salt, 
Per Pound 19c

TOMATO JUICE Big 14-Ounce Cans, 
Three for

SPINACH No, 2 Cane, 
Three for

ONIONS Per Pound 2 ’/2C

LARD 8-Pound Carton 8 3 c
WE STAY OPEN FROM 5:00 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

C V J Brown & Son
O N E B L O C K  N O R T H O  P B A N K

It’s a pleasure to swing the needle and thread 
through these crisp new Piece Goods— with 
Fall and Winter blended in them. See them I

WOOLENS— Full 54 inch width, in new plaids, 
stripes and solids, o r  dQ n r
per yard • >^8
SILKS— In new Fall patterns, featuring varied 
patterns and colors for 
the new season, yard
New Fall colors in the famous Quadriga 
Prints, per yard
Johnson Prints in lovely new colors and 
designs for the new sea,sons ............
Best grade of Outing, in full 36-fnch 
width, per yard .......................
Foxcroft quality 9-4 bleached Sheeting 
at a real price, per yard
Best grade Langtry LL Brown Domestic, 
per yard, only

59c> 69c, S8c 
19c 
15c 
15c 
35c 
10c

B ryant-Link  Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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Local Man Weds 
Sweetwater Girl.

M u  Mkble Pnnow  Cavincu o f ' 
Omti twatcr b;cam« the b ;l ie of 
Mark fUddox Jr ., lor alx wecka meat 
cutter at Ratabsw Market P.ace, tn ' 
aai vlcea he'd at the Klr>it Baptl t  
Olnirch, Sweetwater, last W-dne^- j 
day night. Rev E. D. Dunlap, paa- I 
tor, performed the ceremony, and I 
Bllwood H.XTfravea of Sweetwater, 
trlrnd of the couple, waa the only , 
attendant.

The bride, who wUl Join Haddox 
bere Sunday, was reared In W l.hlta 
Palls, moving to 3we<twat?r three 
years ago. Slie has been employed 
at the Round Top Sandwlcli Shop 
there for several months Por the 
eerrmcny Mrs. Haddox was attrac
tively drrared In a navy b'ue taffeta 
ftork, worn with black acoeswrlei.

The local man. aon of Mr. and 
Mrt M. B. Haddox of Sweetwater, 
received hla education In Tweetwater 
Khoolt and Ivter attended John 
Tarleton Agricultural College. S ts- 
phenvllle, for two years. He has 
been aaeoiisted with the local firm 
for the pact alx weeks.

Haddox and hla bride will be at 
home tn tha Dr. Howell apartment, 
BUS n th  Street, after Sunday.

Letters from the 
People

Our Read«ra Spaak

E NTRY B L A NK
AMATEUR CO.VTEST 

Scurry County Fall Fair

Name or Names

Mailing Address and Community ---- ------------- --------

Type of Number (Vocal, Instrumental, Dance, Read

ing, Impersonation, Etc.)-------------------- ---- — —------

Exact Title of Song or Number______ __________ _—

If you wish to compete for $32.60 in Cash Prizes, 
fill in this blank and leave at Times office on or 
before Thursday, October 14.

CO ^I

A Protest Agslant RJ*bcr Taara. 
■dltors. Tha Scurry County Tlrnoa:

The taxnarera heortlty concur with 
Senator Holbrook of Oalveston. S*n- 
ator Stpna of Brenham, Senator 
sm all of Amarillo, ReprasenUtlvc 
McKre of Port Arthur and Repre- 
asntatlva Btlnaon of Dallas In th e ir ; 
fight ara 'nst Mxher taxes. The 
rl.h  pay very IRtlc taxes, bocsu e 
they know the loop boles In our tax j 
law.s; the poor pay very little taxes ' 
bocau<a they haven't much to pay | 
on; the middle class has the burden j 
of taxat'on to bear.

EveryiMna they have fw  sale la 
at Ita lowest level and everything ' 
they have to buy la at lU highest | 
pesk. snd under such abnormal 
oond tions, to talk about raisin j  our | 
taxes is unwise, unjust; In fact, it 
Is flagtant mlitreaunent of indi
viduals. groups, claases or raeet. In
stead of being regarded with apathy 
or Indifference, arouses Indignant 
protests and often causes definite 
steps to be taken toward the r.ght- 
tng of such far-reMhIng wrongs.

Ben.stor CoUle and Reprasentatlve 
Harris are lo k-Jawad upon tha ques
tion of taxation. It  la net the I emo- 
crats, the autocrats or the plutocrats 
who are clamoring and raving for 
bt?hrr taxation, but It Is the cold 
blooded, the narrow minded and the 
ehroBlc bigots. I t  la necessary to

HONORED o i m » r

Bum the foreet, drain Ibc rivers. 
Plow the maadows; melt tlie slMuras,' 
Every field and every hlLalde | 
SUke with barbs for human snaras.

Use the firebrands cau jh t from 
woodlands.

Prom the throbbing hearU of moUi- 
ars

Bland a toast of blood aud tears.

Line the highways, atar, the preview 
Prance the Colonels up and down. 
Nall our Youth on cross-beamed 

tunbera.
MARS the Ood has oome to town! 

—Ruth Bransford Wilson.
W lchlu Palls

ONLY THE FLAG
Halfmast against an alien sky,
A length of bunting slowly waves 
Above ths honorsd dsed that lie 
*Neath c r o e e e e  white. In lonely 

graves.
Never for them the night, the day. 
The bugle call at eet of eun. 
Returned to earth Insensate clay. 
U fa flnUMd, when but Just begun.
The trlend'y greetings on tha way 
PamUlar fields they loved to ream 
Are lost to them lor era and aye. 
The flag Is all they have of boms. 
—Mattie Lee Wadsworth, Brecken- 
ridge. Author of "Mmage at Dawn*

Just will, wisdom and
Love may rift the dark clouds of
Unreality
That overhang mortal life. 
Enshrouding the real with gloom. 

—Margie B. Boswell. Port Worth. 
Author of T h e  Upward Way”

have Intelligent senators and repre- | 
.srntativea In our Legislature, but, 
kind and warm hearted onea are 
Indispensable.—E. C. RALSTON. 
Snyder, September 28.

Crusade I’s Send 
Box to Orphan.

Cruaadere Clasa of the First Math- 
odlst Church packed the fall and 
winter wardrobe of Ha orphan 
daughter, Dora Lao Barrows, to be 
sent to her this weak s t  the Waco 
Orphanage, at a class meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Sterling Williams 
Monday night. MUs Nellon Unnlx 
waa aailstsnt h s 'te ”<

As the chllt* -!;dvv.i  cl.ier. the cls'^ 
Is de~'' lt;-"T an amount of moiuy 
to ■. .- .u l i . r  her ^appv,.t e t  li y .- r  
b: I ..J  local Uauk. The c lau  voUd 
to d ;:oa.t $2S this wci k to that fuad.

New officers elected for the claa> 
at Monday evening's meeting are; 
Mrs. Williams, president; Mrs. Hat- 
Ue Belk. vice president; Mrs. H. T. 
Srfton, aecretary-treasurer; Hattie 
Herm. secretary-reporter.

An Interesting program waa heard 
following a buslnsaa meeting, and 
refreshments were passed to the 
following; Mmea. H. T . Sefton. Mel
vin Blackard, Prank Parmer. War
ren Dodaon, A P. Biggs. Harry 8. 
Lee, Brooks Browning, A. E. Har
vey, Oua McClihton. R . H. Odom, 
and Neoma Strayhom, Jo  Hailey, 
Nellon Unnlx and Oertrude and 
Hattie Henn.

’ Merkel, Sweetwater 
! Funerals This Week 
j Attended by Linals ..
I Local relatives were In Merkel 
! Monda.v Icr the funeral of Sidney 

Abt rnathy, unc'.e of the McFarlands 
! of Biiyder, and In 8we twsler Tuc j- 

day for the fun. rH of Mn,. Mary Jo  
Hopaon. si.ter of Mrs. Ruy M cFar
land.

Mr. Abernathy died Sunday at hU 
home In Merkel, and aervloes were 
held there Monday afternoon at 4 CO 
o'clock. Local people attending In
cluded: Rey M .Parland and daugh
ter, Eds, Mrs. Armor McFarland, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy McFarland, Miaa- 
ee L ea jy  and Claire McFarland and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Winter.

Mr. and M n. Ray McPbrland. 
Eds. Mr and Mrs. Armor MePar- 
Und and Mr. and M n. J .  T . Brown
ing attended last Htea held lor Mrs. 
Hopaon, M. who died In Sweet
water Tueeday morning a t the home 
of her mother. Mrs. P. H. Colwell, 
after a alx weeks Ulneea The Sweet
water woman was known to a  num
ber of local people.

Su 'ivtnR Mrs. Hopton a her 
mother, three slstera, M ra Rey Mc
Farland of Snyder, M n. H. D. Car
ter of Port Worth and Mrs. P. B. 
JoUy c f  Houston: one brother, J .  
B. liOfUn. Port Worth: five nephews 

I and four nleoea
I Funeral servlcea were held a t the 
' F i r s t  Methodist Church. Bweat- 
' water, with the pastor. Rev. Ooorge 
IT . Palmer, om datlng. Interment 
I followed In the Sweetwater ceme- 
j tery. Armor McFarland, a nephew, 
j of Snyder, was among the active 

^nllbearera

Boh Calvert
Creomulsion Runs 

New Ads in Times

Rosenberss Hosts 
To Store Kmployees.

The Tlm ei Is again on the select 
list of week lea picked by the Creo
mulsion Company. Atlanta, OeorgU, 
to run a series of advertisements of 
thetr product, Creomulsion, a pre
scription for coughs and brunehud 
Irriti tions due to colds.

Creomulsion, recommended b y 
thousands of do; tors and druggists, 
la sold by all drug stores. All drug- 
gl U are authorised to refund the 
purchase price to any eustomer If 
not aatlsfled with the results from 
tha very first bottle.

I Folks Are Fumy

Bob C a l v e r t  ef R thbere, 
speaker e l the Heose af Repre- 
sentatlves. Uat week sold Aefl- 
nltely that be will aiuiewaee for 
the office e f attorney general ef 
the state af Texaa. He le the 
fanrth er fifth randidate la 
pramlie a shot at the key peal- 
ttan In Texaa paHttca. The yewng 
speaker gradnalcd frem high 
srhaai a t tha elate orphana* 
hame a t Cenleaiia. then werked 
his aray thraagh the Vniveratty 
af Texaa law aehaoL

FOR EALE ads have aold anythinc 
from ten-penny naUa to threshing 

marhlnca. Up

Canings to Spare.
Texas beautl:s could deck them- 

selves very sumptuously with pre- 
c ous gems even If sll iTiports of 
Jewelry into the state were suddenly 
discontinued. Although only abo'jt 
20 per cent of the knoam metals In 
Texas are commercially exploited, 
Jewell and ornamental stones which 
are available Include agate, ame- 
thyat, onyx, Jasper, opal, serpentine, 
topas and turquoise. Pearls have 
also been dlseovered In the Sau 
Saba river. These raw materials, 
romblned with the 178 Jewelry fae- 
tortes now opeiat ng In Texaa and 
valued a t nearly 12 mlUlon dollars, 
oould be turned Into a oonaldsrable 
supply all on thalr awn.

---- -------- m ■ I 1
Oot your Ink from The Timas.

$ 2 5 .0 0  REWARD
Will be paid by ths msnufaciurvr fw 
any corn Great Christopher Corn 
Cure cannot removs Alw removet 
•arts and ealloussa. ISc at Irwin 
Drug Slora. |7-r

Appohitmsnt of Dewey I. Rsed as 
B siisger of tha Amsrtllo field Of
fice of tlie Social Security Board 
has been ann .tmeed by Oscar M. 
Powell, regional atrec'nr of tha 
board at San Antonw. Scurry, 
Fisher, Ooraa, Kent Counties are 
Ineludiid In the Amarillo service 
area.

mm
• I

“Sanday raUgien wUI net eoa- 
vert the ilnners yea cheat oa 
week dsya.*—E. V. White.

Week-End Claas B Oamca.

R m u IU In this District 8-B  last 
waek-end were: Colorado 28, Merkel 
7; Loralne 13, Roby 13; Roacoc 88, 
Ballinger 0; Rotan 11, Snyder 8. 
The Wolves' victory was ths most 
Impressive.

JackCOLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING
Tailor-Made Suita a 

Specialtjr
PHONE 66

S. W. Corner of Square

As long as ihey 
pass on cunres 
you'll need 
insurance

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H J  Brier '.Vsyns Borsn
AukUn E r n i  Jr .

South Side Sq. — Snyder

Get your Ink from Tbs Times.

Mr and Mn<. Henry Rosenberg 
were host and hostess to employees 

I of the local Economy Ik y  Goods' 
Store last Thursday evanlng at a i 

I delightful dinner party.
I Bridge games were enjoyed by the 
’ group after dinner. Guests ware: 

Mr. aisd Mrs. Walla Pish, Mr. and 
I Mrs. E. E. Thompson. Misses Hasel 
; Lewis and Bthsl Lynn Hays. Bill 

Johnaon and Buster Stacy.
-------------- « -------- - ••
He Sells Thaac Pigs.

When Ernest Irvin, East Snyder, 
advertised pigs for sale In The Times 
last wack, he aold 'o a l *'Yau can 
put me down as a raal booster for 
Times cl-^ lfled s," hs said.

Licensed
RADIONEERS
Are Dependable!

Every radio should have a ^ood outside aerial, 
and don’t let aoitie alick salesman tell you differ
ently. Licensed Radioneers specialize in erecting 
the riffht aerial for each set. Call our Licensed 
Radioneer and find out if your radio is properly 
installed.

W O R D E N  M A N N
At D. & D. Auto Supply

/K '9 k § & £ . r ja m id . »»»!»

Ray lor-Arkansas 
Texa< Oklihoma U.

Rice-Loaislana U. !
8. M. U.-Washiiigton U.

T. C. l^-L'nlTrrsity of Tulsa !
A. A M.-Mis IsaippI SU te 

Harriln-Eimmons-Loyola, L. Angeles 
Texas Trrh-D etrolt University I

As Uardin-Sinunons plays Loyola 
on Friday, ALL EN TRIES MUST 
BE POSTMARKED or handed lu 
by 12:00 NOON. FRIDAY, OCT. 8. 
If you live in Texas and name the 
eight WINNERS correctly, you will 
receive a case of Coca-Cola abso
lutely FREE I

Use CARDS; name WINNERS 
ONLY—NO scores; T IE S  must be 
named aa "T IE S ;” NOTHING to 
buy; only ONE entry to a person 
each week. Send CAROS to one of 
Radio Stations listed below or hand 
to your Coca-Cola Bottling Co. NO 
LATER THAN 12:00 NOON. Friday, | 
Oct 8. Contest aud ted by S ihoolar,, 
Bird J e Co.. Dallas. i

H .

. . . For All Your Garments Available at

GRAHAM AND MARTIN

Tbaraday. Oct, 7, 6:28 p. m.
BAYLOR UNIVERSITY RALLY 

before game with Ark.in.'a.s. Direct 
broedcast from Baylor Campus In 
Waco. FREE—Oome early!

Katarday, Ort. 9, 8:38 p. m. 
"n iX A S and OKLAHOMA Bands in , 
D O U B L E  Broadcast from Pail-1 
American Oulf Studios after Long- | 
hom-Soonerx Game In Lallaa. Fre# 
—Come early!

<5130Ah. KPRC- WOAI ^ 3 0  f-H.

COCA>^COLA 80TTLIN6 C0 .

Leather Jackets 
Our Dish, Too!

Our plant is especial
ly prepared to handle 
vour Leather Jackets. 
We can clean, re-oll 
and re-dye them to 
their ori^nal luster.

Get your Fall and Winter Clothe.s ready for the new 
season—send them to us for your protection. Our 
method’s will make last year’s “duds” look like new. 
You may not need many new Fall clothes when you 
see how you can have them

— Cleaned 
— Pressed

— Redyed 
— Reblocked

THOSE KNIT SUITS ARE A SPECIALTY WITH USI
Remodeling and altering of all kinds for both men’s 
and women's clothes. Relining and other repairing.

JOE Phone 9 8

Now We Invite You In
To See Our 

Recently

Remodeled 
Drug Stores

Carpenters and painters are this week completing extensive 
changes and improvem'enta at your favorite Drug Stores. 
New fixtures have been constructed, the general floor plans 
have been changed, and our Prescription Departments have 
been relocated and rearranged . . .  all to give our many 
friends and patrons—

MORE ROOM 
MORE CONVENIENCE 
BETTER SERVICE

You will please excuse us If we seem to hnnst a little, for 
we believe we now have in Snyder two of the finest Drug 
Stores in all of West Texas.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BEGIN PLANNING FOR
OUR BIG

One Cent Sale
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------«

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-4 DAYS

November 3, 4, 5, 6
JACK

Graham & Martin
klASTER TAILORS AND CLEANERS

B

Store No. 1
North Sifle 
Square S T I N S O N ' STWO REXALL-NYAL DRUG STORES

Store No. 2
West Side 

Square
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BENGALS KEEP 
LOSS RECORD: 

HAMMERS WIN
Two Blocked Pnab Lead to Ro>u 

Toockdowu ai Tigtr Power 
Chocked in Pinckce.

BnTd<T High School Timers, pre* 
Tloualy shut out tii one Claaa B  and 
two Class A tUU. kept their loos rec
ord Intact last F t id v  night at Ro- 
tan by losing to the Hammers, 13 
to •.

Two b l o c k e d  puiMs, evidently 
brought about by a combination of 
busted hands that belonged to Cen
ter H a r g r o v e  and Quarterback 
Btrayhorii. put Rotan In scoring po
sition both Umes, once In the first 
quarter and once In the second. A. 
Smith, only host player who could 
niake much yardage against Snyder's 
aquad. toased a 3Vyard pass to B. 
HuU for the first marker, and Hull 
threw the second for 33 yards to 
Swann, fast end.

Rotan made only three first downs 
aside from her two touclidown 
sprees. The Tigers, on the other 
hand, rolled up 13 first downs, with 
Tate doing most of the danuge. The 
big fellow plowed for a total of 
73 yards ahorUy after the second 
RoUn loore. carrying the ball 11 
consecutive' tlmea Including a 40- 
yard run in whlrh he was tagged 
from behind. The whistle caught 
him on the Rotan l&-yard line.

I t  was Tate who plunged for the 
lone local tally, midway In the 
fourth quarter. Scarborough was 
outstanding In the line, and Smith 
was above average at half.

Committee to Be Named in November SEVERAL FAIR 
For Countv Farm-Purchasing Loans CHIEFS NAMED

FOR BIG EVENT

Ingkaide te Have Sala  
li^leslde Study Club will hold a 

rummage sale In the former Bert 
Baugh tailor iihop locaUon on 33th 
Street Saturday, club leaders said 
yesterday. Used clothing will be on 
sale througliout the day.

("hurch of Christ

After an absence of two Sundays.
I will be In my regular place Sun
day so far as I know, and shall be 
glad, at the request of many, to dis
cuss Ihe subjecjt previously announc
ed, namely, '"nve State of the 
Righteous Dead,- or “Where Do 
Chrlsuans Go When They D iet" 

Much Interest Is being manifest 
h» this subject. T lje  question as to 
what man's condition Is between 
death and Uie resurrection Is one 
of deepest Interest. Do you think 
the soul Is unconscious between 
death and the resurrectlonf Or, do 
you think It goes Into an Intermedi
ate state to await the Judgment day 
before knowlnj Its ultimate doom? 
What Is It that separates God and 
man? Isn't It sin? WeU, If the 
cause be removed, why be separated 

i longer?
Jesus and the penitent thief went 

to Paradive, but neither went to 
heaven at that time. The rich man 
and Lazarus went to Hades, but 
were In separate places. Paul found 
Paradise In tlie third heaven.

Come out Sunday and worship 
with us. Come and find out where 
you are going. You will be as wel
come as the flowers In May. The 
truth on the subject as announced 
will be presented.—J .  Porter San
ders, minister.

First Methodist 
Church

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m 
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
Group meetlnga 8:45 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:45 p. m.
You are Invited to the services of 

the church. They will help you. arid 
they wlU afford you a greater op
portunity to be helpful to other peo
p le—H. C. Gordon, pastor.

A county committee for loans un
der the Bankhead-Jonee farm ten
ant act will be named In November, 
It was reported by Vernon Slocomb, 
county supervisor for the farm se
curity administration, formerly re
settlement nd:nlnlstratlon, who has 
been receiving numerous Inquiries 
from farmers wanting to buy land 
under this new act.

“As only 10 million dollars was 
appropriated for such loans during 
the remainder of 1937 and ^ e  first 
half of 1938, leas than one farm to 
the county, on the average, will be 
fliutnced during this period,” the 
.supervisor said. “However, the ap
propriation authorized for the sec
ond year Is 33 million, and the ap
propriation for the third year Is 50 
mllUon.”

State Committee Soon.
A state committee will be named 

within the next week or two, and 
the county committees will be named 
soon thereafter. I t  Is expected that 
tlie first applications can be acted 
upon by November 30, Slocomb ad- 
vLee.

The county committee will be 
oomposed of throe farmers. Their 
duty will be to receive and pass upon 
applications, and also to pass upon 
the value of the fru-ms which the 
applicants propoae to purxhase. No 
land owned by a committee member 
or a relative of his may be approved.

Those eligible for loans Include 
only unants, farm laborers, share

City, Property Owners Cooperate to 
Aunre Succeu of October 

22-23 Attraction.

Yessir, We Are “Shoe Fitters’* to Their 
Majesties, the

Whole Family
FOR THE 
MISS AND 
MRS.—

Ties,
Pumps and 
Straps in 
Varied 
New
Colors for 
Fall and 
Winter

FOR THE 
CHILDREN—

High and 
Low
Quarters 
For Dress 
And 
School 
Wear

FOR THE 
MAN—

Lota of
Wanted
Patterns
In Colors
And the
Reliable
Black

Bryant-Link Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

croppers and others who earn, or 
who recently earned, the major por
tion of their income from Iar.mng. 
Preference Is to be given to married 
persons, or to those having depen
dent families. Wherever practlcatle, 
persons who can make a down pay
ment, or who owm Uveatock and ma
chinery to carry on farming opera
tions, will receive first considera
tion when other factors are equal. 
Only cltlzen.v ol the United States 
are eligible

Average Farwu Asked.
Farms shall be of such size as 

to enable a diligent farm family to 
carry on successfully the type of 
farming operations reconunended 
for that particular locality.

Loans may be of sufficient amount 
to enable the borrower to acquire 
the term and make ne:eaaary repairs 
and Improvementa, but ahall not 
exceed the value of the farm as de- i 
term lned, by the committee. Eacn 
loan wdll bear three per cent In
terest on the unpaid balance for a 
period not to exceed 40 yeara Loans 
may be retired at any time, but ape- 
clal consent of the secretary of ag
riculture must be secured to retire 
the loan In 1cm than five yeara from 
the date It la made.

Paymenta will be arranged ao that 
heavier payments In good crop years 
may be made to offset smaller pay
ments when cropa or pcices are poor.

Plan far Lean Fkrmm.
To avoid production expansion, 

aoU conservation and domestic a l
lotments acts and amendmenta must 
receive due consideration in making 
loans. The secretary la Instructed, 
ao far as practlcsdile. to limit land 
purchase to areas already In culti
vation.

TTie F8A supervisor said that as 
soon as the committee for this coun
ty is named, It arlU be published, 
and further details given as to mak
ing appUcatlQns. Until that time, 
no action can be taken on would-be 
applicants.

“Because a t  the small ntunber of 
loans that can be ntade for the pur
chase of land, the chief wrork of the 
PSA wdll continue to be the making 
of supervised rehabilitation loans to 
low-income farmers who are unable 
to obtain the necessary financing 
elsewhere. These people must meet 
c e r t a i n  requirements, of course. 
There are now families In Scurry 
County receiving this form of loan 
and supervision.”

Several leaders, named within the 
past few days, will help assure suc
cess of the Scurry County Pall Fair, 
slated for Friday and Saturday, 
October 33-33, believes W. R. Lace, 
general manager.

Prank Parmer has been named as 
secretary and as Lace's right-hand 
man.

Joe Merritt will be superintendent 
of grain sorghum exhibits. J .  W. 
Scott, Wayne Boren and Marcel 
Josephson compose a grounds and 
concessions committee.

F . F . A.. 4-H ExhlblU. 
Members of the committee hand

ling P. P. A. and Pour-H exhibits, 
as well as phases' of the livestock 
exhibits, are: E. B. McLeroy, Bor
den County agent; C. LltUepage. 
Hobbs V. A. teacher; Buford Brown
ing, Fluvanna V. A. teacher. Tins 
group Is scheduled to meet this 
(Thursday) morning to make plans 
for their exhibits.

In  regular meeting Monday night, 
the City Council pledged lU assist
ance by (rffering free use of Its prop
erty north of the city tabem atle, 
and by agreeing to ck>:e 27uh Street 
from the bridge to Avenue 8  dur
ing the two fair daya

Others C«apcrat:ng. 
Churches of the town, which con

trol the tabernacle, and adjolnln;; 
property owners, have also olfered 
use of their property.

Harley Sadler's tent show, exhibit 
tents, concessions and other attrac
tions will adjoin the tabem arle 
grounds on the aides and mostly on 
the ruNth.

Statistics Show 786 
Appendicitis Deaths

Durlni; the pa>t year 786 persons 
died of uppi'iidlcltls In Texas, ac
cording to vital statl-stlcs compiU- 
tlons of the stite  department of 
health . Many of those deaths m ght 
have been prevented hod Uie patient 
been more aware of the disease and 
Its symptoma

There are two form of appendi
citis, acute and chronl;. T h e  form 
that appears suddenly, with great 
pain and t.lckneis Is acute. Chron
ic appendicitis may extend over a 
long period of time and consists of 
slight attacks at Intervals, but. at 
some time, there will usually occur 
an attack worse than any before I 
and the disease may Ihen become 
serious.

“In the presence of abdominal 
pain, give nothing by mouth. Never 
give laxatives. Apply an loe pack. 
Call your family physician. Ab- 
domltul pain which persist over a 
period of six hours Is usually seri
ous,” advises State Health Officer 
George W. Cox.

TexAS MUdletowna 
Although Texas has not worked 

out a sociological Middleton, It has 
s e v e r a l  geographical ones. Port 
Worth Is located almost exactly 
midway between the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans. Tlte actual center 
of Texas Is slightly northeast of 
Brady, and the center of gravity ol 
population la about four counties 
east of there near McGregor.

HUNDREDS of proapectlve custom
ers read this Want Ad section 

regularly. Tell them what you have 
to seU. tpc

The Times carries a full line of 
office supplies.

A loud speaker for broadcasting 
all fair events Is to be secured If 
possible.

Features during the two-day event 
will Include an amateur contest, di
rected by E. O. Wedgeworth of Flu
vanna. and an old settlera’ reurtlon 
on Friday.

Keen Interest Is being shown In 
the Jack and stallion show, on tap 
for Saturday.

Your TlUe Is EniiUad to Our 
Title Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT A 
TITLE COMPANY

J .  V. SotoliiMiB. Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

-Planting cropa beyond mar
ket demands makes for price de- 
preaolng aurplascs, mines the 
soU of its fertt lty, and ezposea 
land ta erosion. It’a good boal- 
nraa to dlveralfy and to grow 
more cropa which help the aoU.’*

In  1936, Texas farmers to the 
number of 198.400 made applications 
for granu under the agricultural! 
coiuervation program on farms to
taling 331)15.000 acres. These farm
ers diverted 4338.000 acres from soil 
depleting uses to aoU conserving 
cropa and employed loU building 
practices, such as terracing, on 
4.901.891 acres.

The results obtalneo by planting 
legu.’nes or terracing in 1936 can be 
seen on many Texas farms In In
creased yields. The 1937 agricultur

al conservation program, wldch has 
attracted about the same number 
of fanners as in 1936, Is helping 
many farmers to Improve their 
farms aiul to restore fertility to the 
soil.

Employed In Uallaa 
Word comes to The Times that 

Mrs. Bud Shipley, former Instructor 
In the local WPA sewing room, is 
iu>w employed by one of the largest 
advertising companies In the South
west, with headquarters In Dallas

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE

PHONES

Over Perry Bros.
a

Residence 277 
Office 278

Get*

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

•
Office—Over Snyder 

National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

f r o m ^

PAT H FIN DIR
America's Oldest, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no Important even. . . . misws no 
interesting pcrsonatily. Crisply . . . drainr. >al'y . . . right lo 
Ihe point . . . H boils down for you evervlhin i U •»! ’.oes on . . .  
giving you both the plain facts and enieriuti.iiig sidelighls, all 
verified and interpreted. PATHFIN'I);.11, fush from to*lay’s 
center of world Interest, is the cl oice of m< re lha i a mil|ioii 

fully informed s. bscr be:s ( .'er>' w.ek. PATH- 
FlNDEIl'S ninetica il uslrai'd i.etw Imenls are 
sure to infor'M aii<l tn'.eila'n yo j too.

Other wee*-lv n < nuiailnes v ll at to $S 
a year. PAT IF.NDt'U a- l % for .-i year, but 
for a limit tl lio e we olTir you a greatly re
duced comi in: lio;i bare'oii pri< for
This Ns’x/s'*ap̂ r and PmTHFINDCR
Bott. y~r Only $ 2.25

I

Have You Entered 
The Photo Contest?

r id s  tn it r io r  v U w  t io w in g  •  gmt 
ch rc u le te r  ty p e  b e a t e r  w as t a k e n  
in  th e  h om e o f  on e  o f  o u r  c u s 
tom ers .

Teacher—"As we walk outdoors on 
a cold winter morning and l(X}k 
about us, what do we aer  cm every 
hand?"

Pupil—“Gloves.’

A FO R SALE ad will find n market 
If there is one. tpc

//I //

Typing paper a t the 'Times office.

a l w a y s  (^OHfORTABlY COOL

PALACE THEATRE \RITZ T H E A T R E
Proffram for Week

Thnrs.. Oel. 7—"THE B IG  r iT Y ,” sU rr’n* 
Iiui.se Rainer and Spencer Tracy with b'g 
cast. Latest Fox News and cartoon comedy. 
Fri- Oet. 8—“n i E  BIO  C IT Y ' and Smilev 
Burnette In person, whom you've seen In 
Gene Antry pltdures. No raise in admlv^lon. 
gat.. O ct 9—“THE YODELING KID 
FROM PINE RID G E," starring Gena 
Autry and Smiley Burnette. Chapter 3 of 
"Jungle Menace.” Admission 10c and 15c. 
Extra Special; Our Gang In "Fl-shy Tales " 
Hat Nlrht Prevwe, Sun.. Oct. 9-10—"L IFE  
O F THE PA RTY." starring Joe Penner 
with Gene Raymond and Harriet HllUard 
Mon.. O ct 11—"LANCER SPY,” with Dw 
lores Del Rio, George Sanders. Peter Lorre 
and others. Musical comedy. Bargain 
night. Admission 10 cents a seat.
Tuea. Wed., Oct. 13-13—“A RTISTS AIVD 
MODELS." starring Jack  Benny with Ida 
Lupino, Richard Arlen, Ben Blue, Msutha 
Raye and big oast. Novelty and oomed.v.

Program for Week

Thurs., Frl., O ct 7-8—“OUNNER.S AND 
GUNS," starring Black King. Special two- 
reel comedy with Edgar Bergman In 
"Bergman’s Bar B  Q.” Admission 6c-10c.

S a t, O ct 9—“GUNS IN THE DARK," 
starring Johnny Mock Brown. Chapter 9 
of "The Painted Stallion" and comedy. 
Admission o ana 10 cents.

Sun.. Mon.. O ct 10-11—"T R IG G E R  TOM," 
.starring Tom .Tyler. Comedy and musical. 
Admission 5 and 10 cents.

Toes., W ed, O ct 13-13 — “ALL OVER 
TOWN,” starring Olsen and Johnson. If 
you enjoy a picture with lots of comedy 
here It is. Chapter 3 of “Blake of Scot
land Yard." Family Night All the Immedi
ate family admitted for one 10-cent ticket.

This pm-ram, when aeenwinanled 
bv a i*sld sdmlsslon. will be good 
for a Free Pam te  see “Life of the 
Party" on Snnday, October 19.

K ft.

5 Simple Rules of the 
Heating Photo Contest

1 AII photos must include a view of the gas heating 
• equipment used to h ea t th e  room  or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (Sec sample)

2 The house in which you reside must receive its 
,  gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 

Gas System and all photos submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CONl'EST must be taken in a home served 
gas by one of the com panies of Lone Star Gas 
Sy stem . Fhese companies are: — Lone Star Gas 
Company; Ih e  Dallas Gas Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N a tu ra l Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company,

3 Employes of any company of Lone Star Gat System 
,  and their immediate families and p ro fessio n a l 

photographers or persons engaged in the business 
of making photographs for commercial purposes 
a rc  not e lig ib le  to  e n te r  th is  Heating Photo 
Contest.

4 All photos submitted must have your name and 
,  address (including the town) PRINTED PLAIN

LY ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER  AND 
P A ST E D  TO THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO 
ENTERED IN THE CONTEST. >

3 All photos submitted should be delivered to your 
,  local gas company olficc or mailed to LONE S'TAR 

GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, 
305 S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TEN WEEK Period from October 
11, 1932 to December I I ,  1937 (inclusive). All photos 
submitted will become the property of Lone Star Gas 
System to be used ea desired by the company. Photos 
entered in the contest will not be returned end weekly 
prize winners will be edvised by letter. At the close of 
the ten week contest a complete list of prise wiraaers 
will be av ailab le  for Inspection at ycrar naarest gas 
company ofics.

'^ 7 0 U R  gas company wanta to buy one hundred photos 
or "snap-shots” to be used to illustrate various types 

of gas heating appliances used in homes of the Southwest.

Note the sample photo in this advertisement and read 
the five simple rules of the contest and submit your entries 
NOW, No matter what type gas heating equipment you 
prefer —  floor furnaces, gasteam radiators, gas circulators, 
or gas radiant type heaters —  take pictures of your living 
room, dining room, or bed room and submit them in the 
TEN WEEK PHOTO CONTEST. Be sure to include « 
view of some type of gas heating appliance.

Nothing to Buy...N o Letters to W rite
Weekly prikes of $10.00 each will be awarded the ten 

best photos submitted each week during the contest. A total 
of one hundred prizes of $10.00 each will be awarded for 
the best photos submitted between the dates of Oct. 11, 
1937 and Dec. 18, 1937. At the close of the contest addi
tional grand prizes will be awarded as follows: 1st grand 
prize, $100.00 ; 2nd grand prize, $75 .00 ; 3rd grand prize, 
$50 .00 ; 4th grand prize, $25.00. Send in your e n t r i e s  
EACH week. Yours may be juft the kind of photos we 
need.

Com m unityPlNatural Gas Ca

/

f
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Mrs. Curnuttes 
Mother Expires; 

Interment Here Happenings
UMtta oanM to Mr*. laobel Eluu- 

beih Tlioauis. S5, Ust Thund«y 
emoun at the hooie of her cUuvh* 
ief, lars R. H. Curnutte, (ollowng 
aeveml day:* ol lUnew. Mrs. Ttiouiaa 
had been at the home of her daugh* 
ter here (or the past lour numtlia.

Pinal rites were held at the Cur- 
nuUe home P> day morning at 10.30 
o'clock, with Rev. H C. Gordon, pas
tor of the t'lrst Methodist Church, 
offlcliktlug. Odom Funeral Home 
was In charge of Interment In the 
Snyder cemetery,

A native of PrankUn, Mrs. Thom
as had lived in Texas all of her 85 
years. Her lather, Matthew Ander
son, came to Texas while the terri
tory was Mill a republic. For sev
eral years she had made Ii. r home 
with her children In Houston. Smce 
childhood she had been a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Six children survive. The four 
daughters are Mrs. Curnutte, Mrs.
Q. W. Thorpe of Coolldge, Mrs. O rrt 
Uoyd of Houston, Mrs. OranvlUe 
Kirby of Port Wurth; her sons are 
Burl Thomas of Houston and Dc wtt̂  
Thomas of Pranktm. Twenty-eight 
grandchildren and a number of 
great-grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers Friday morning were: 
Robert H. Curnutte of San Angelo, 
W. P. King. A. C. Preultt, W. W 
Hamilton, J .  C. Dawson and Joe 
Oaten. Mmea. Wayne Boren. John
R. WtUlanu, Joe Hendricks and H. 
O Tow'e were In charge of floral 
offerings.

---------------•---------------
Tlhiim e an all day sucker," the 

youngster demanded of the candy 
man

"Looks klnda small," remarked the 
child, looking at it doubtfully.

"Yeah, the days are getting short
er."

Employer (poinung to pencil shav
ings on .loori: "Green, are these 
yoursT"

Green (cheerfully): "Y ea  sir, but 
you're welcome to them, sir."

—---------- •----- —  -

A gold strike In the Big Bend sec
tion of West Texas has been report
ed to the Texas Planning Board's 
mineral resources committee. The 
gold Is reported to average $37t per

"And do you think It'll work out 
much cheaper tf I do my own cook
ing f "

"Certainly. Since I've been doing 
the cooking, my husband only oats 
half as much as before."

Mrs. John Booth of Lubbock was 
a week-end guest of her mother, 
Mes. a . M. Curry.

E. L. Rogers and sister. Miss Jes
sie Rogers, were Sunday guests of 
E. A. Black and daughter. Miss Susie 
BUuik.

Miss Hattie Lsdwlg and Harold 
Weatherford of Port Worth were 
week-.nd guests In the Lee T . Stin
son home. Miss Ladwig is Mrs. 
Stincon's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es T . Johnson of 
Colorado were week-end guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Towli;. Ttie 
Johnsons have recently returned 
from Oregon, where they spent the 
summer.

Mrs. Sam HamleU of WlchlU Palls 
b  transa.tlng business and visiting 
with relatives and friends In Snyder 
th b  week. Mrs. Hamlett and her' 
husband lived In Snyder (or a num
ber of years.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fbh 
during the week-end Included their | 
son, Crb&ton, of Amarillo, Mrs. Pbh's ! 
brother. H. Wood, and Mrs. Wood 
of Gorman, and Mbs Juanita Dan- ' 
leb  of Eastland.

LrRoy PCsmire of Abilene, for
merly of Snyder, visited briefly here 
with h b  mother, Mra J .  W. Pesmlre. 
and friends Sunday. Pesmlre U em- - 
ployed by Montgomery Ward ft  | 
Company in Abilene.

Curtb Jarra tt of Lubbock, former 
Snyder resident, was a vbitor here 
this week. Jarratt, a student In 
Texas Technological CoUeie. Lub- j 
bock spent the summer In Ruldoio, j 
New Mexico, where he was a member 
of an orchestra.

Mr. and Mra Buck W lllbm s of 
Pellowa California, arrived In Sny
der Sunday (or a two-week visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giu 
MoCUnton, and other relatives and 
friends. Formerly residents of Sny
der, the two lived here several yeara

L ob  Mae LltUepage came to Sny
der last week-end from Morgan, 
near Wilson, where she hks been 
teaching. Her school has dismissed 
ab  weeks for cotton picking. She 
U spending the period with her 
parenta Mr. and Mrs. 8 . J .  Llttle- 
I»g*-

Jam es Stewart, student in Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, vb- 
lled with hU parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeas Rogers, here during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ainsworth of 
Dalliart were Monday and Tuesday 
gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Teter. 
The Calhart man b  Mrs. Tetor's 
brother.

J .  R. Reeves, whose wisecracks 
th b  week belle h b  condition several 
days ago. was so 111 with asthma 
two or three days last week that It 
b  reported he was near the point of 
speech lessness

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam A. DcBohl 
were in Sweetwater yesterday to 
meet the local man’s father, A. B. 
DeBold of Montrose, Missouri, who 
arrived there by train. The elder 
Mr. DeBold has visited In Snyder 
before and b  known to local people.

"Are you a clock watcher?" the 
employer asked the applicant.

"No, I  don't like inside work." re
plied the applicant calmly. "I'm  
a wblatle listener."

The combined flow of the New 
Braunfeb and San Marcos springs 
amounb to 395.800,000 gallons per 
day, or enough to supply nearly one- 
third of the water consumption ol 
New York City.

---------------♦---------------
"I've been getting threatening let

ters through the mall. Isn 't there k 
Uw against that?” asked Brown.

"There certainly b ,"  replied h b  
mate. " I t ’s a very aerious offense 
Have 3TOU any Idea who's doing it?”

"Yes," said Brown, *Tt’s the In
come tsui collector."

faffccr of Local 
Woman Succumbs 

Monday Evening
Death came at 10:(K> o'clock Mon

day night to M. E. Whitmire, 84, 
father of Mrs. I. A. G iiffln . The 
pioneer Bell County man was visit
ing h b  daughter here when death 
cbim ed him.

A long-Hme member of the Bap- 
tb t church, Mr. Whitmire was known 
In CentraUTcxas as a devout pioneer 
of the old school. One of that sec
tion’s  leading Baptists, Dean Town
send of Baylor College, Belton, con
ducted final rites Wednesday morn
ing at 10 00 o'clock, at the McDow
ell Baptbt Church In Bell County.

Burial was In the McDowell ceme
tery, with Cobman-Eades Funeral 
Home, Belton, in charge. Maples 
Funeral Home made local arrangc- 
menta

Mrs. Wlrltmire was at her hus
band's bedside when he died. Other 
survivors a Three daughtera Mrs. 
Griffin of Snyder, Mrs. Bertha New
som of Houston, Mrs. Esther R an
dolph of Belton; two sona Wlrley 
Whitmire of Killeen. Dr. A. L  W hit
mire of New Orleans, Louldana; 
four brothers. R. C. Whitmire of 
Haskell. Steve of Belton. J . L. of 
Ganado, Bill of Temple; one sbter, 
Mrs. Cannle Meek of Belton.

Radio Tenor

Denver ('m m plrr, above, radio 
tenor, will appear here with 
H a r l e y  Kadlec’s stage show, 
"Rose of (he Klo Grande," (wo 
nights only, Friday and Satur
day, Ortober tZ and 23, dates 
of the Scurry County Fall Fab. 
('rumpler is a member of the 
widely known Stamps Quartet, 
has made many records, and has 
been heard In a number of ladio 
broadcasts. Sadler's shows will 
also feature their usual run of 
high class vaudeville acta

“The Gail Roundup” 
Published in Borden 

County for School
R. H. Robertson, the enterprising 

superintendent of Gail school, b  
largely responslbb for “The Gall 
Roundup," a four-page mlmeograpli- 
ed paper Uiat procblma;

“Publbhed twl:e monthly during 
the school year by pupib and fac
ulty of Gall school."

The newsy little paper contains 
a(b from Gall and Snyder mer
chants. I t  Includes not only news 
of school activities, but also personal 
news of Gall folks 

In addition to Superintendent 
Robertson as (acuity advisor, the 
sU ff Includes: Margurlte Wilson, 
editor-in-chief; Elmer Ruth Hollar, 
assbtant editor; Dorb Idelba Pearce, 
sorlety editor; R o b e r t  Johnson, 
spoils; Buddie Smoot, oartoonbt; 
Rosa Nelle Hollar, jokes and poetry; 
Walter Nelson, business manager; 
Dorb Covey, staff reporter.

---------------«.-------------- -
A FOR SALE ad will sell your wares 

If anything will. Try it I tpc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR MEDICINAL 

PHARMACY PERMIT 
Hermleigh Pharmacy, W. L. 
Jones, Hermleigh, Scurry 
County, Texas, hereby ap- j 
plies ifor medicinal pharm
acy permit. 17-2tp^

Church of the 
Nazarene

TTie young people of the Church 
of the Nasarene from Rotan will be 
with us Sunday, October 10, for the 
evening service. You wlio are not 
acquainted w ltb our work come to 
th b  service and see Just what we 
are really doing.

Specbl singing will characterise 
the service, as well as good speakers. 
Please come and enjoy the senrioe. 
—Ernest Oates, pastor of Chuiuh of 
the Nasarene.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Texas cedar sawdust, when prop
erly treated and moulded, makes 
perfect board peneb and U an ex
cellent sounding board (or musical 
instruments.

--------------- . ---------------

FOR SMALL (arm clear of debt, 
trade larger farm, $3,000 value.— 

Tom Stodghlll, Route 3. Itp

Get Youp

Milk and Cream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently purchased 
the Wilhelm Dairy

Phone 9050
D EUVERED  ON TIME I

The topic of Uie morning sermou 
will be "Things That Live," and of 
tl>e evening sermon, " T e s t i n g  
Times.” The hours of service are 
11:00 a. m. snd 7:10 p. m., respec
tively. A cordbl welcome b  extend
ed to all who would worship with us.

On T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week the synod of 
Texas of the Presbytertsn Church 
will convene in Pblnview, Several 
from Snyder, including the pastor 
and wife, will attend.—Jam es -B. 
Spivey, pastor.

The TTmes has poster paper.

STA PLIN G M A CH IN I
s4 ••• •# sa«4lMMi«wr pMfvbMs •! u$s MKw •mrr

MAiKwai siAnot

THE TIMES
Office Outfitters

Johnny was reproved by hb  moth
er (or wasting bread. "You should 
never throw ns ay bread." she said, 
"you may want it some day."

"W ell" said Johnny, "would I 
have any better chance of getting 
it then if I were to eat It now?"

Wh«n You F««l Slusgish
(C onstipated)

Tkks a dose or two of Black- 
DtaugbL Feel fresh for a good 
day's work.

Work seems easier, life pleasanter.' 
wbea you are really well—free from 
the bi^ fecUngs and dullness often 
attending constipation. I

For nearly a century, Black- | 
Draught has helped to b r l^  prompt, . 
refreshing relief from constipation. 
Thousands of men and women rely 
on i t

BUCK-DRAUGHT'
A GOOD LAXATTYB

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On'
No matter how many medicines | 

you have tried for your cough, c h e s t ' 
cold, or bronchbl irritation, jrou can
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious troubb may be breerlng and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
edth any remedy leai potent than I 
Creomulslon, which goes right to ' 
the sest of the trouble and aids na- I 
tore to soothe snd heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ -bden phlegm.

Even If other remedbs have failed, | 
don’t  be discouraged, try Creomul- | 
Sion. Your drugglU U authorized to i 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene- I 
fits obtained from the very first I 
bottle. Creomulslon b  one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen in It. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the nsune 
( «  the bottle b  Creomulslon, and 
you’ll get the genulite product and 
the relief you want. (AdvJ

There’s Zip, Snap, 
Life and Style In 
Every Pattern . . .

SEE
THEM!

We invite you to come in and see our 
lines of Tailor-Made Suits and Coats. 
It costs you nothing to look I

B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
East Side of Square

W /e e H

1. Be slow to hong up w hen calling.

2. Be quick to a n sw e r w h e n  co lle d .

*ln the Southwest, 2 5 ,0 0 0  people a day hong up 

before the called party has a chance to answer.

S O U T H W E S T I R N  B I L L  T i L E P H O N I  C O .

Special Sales Contest | Specials!
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

October 8th, 9th and 11th

Syrup Pure East Texas 
Sorghum— Gallon 6 5

Coffee Maxwell House, Vita 
Fresh— 3-Lb. Can 8 2

Jell-o All Flavors 
Prekage Sc

Pickles Sour or Dill 
Full Quart 1 9

Matches True American, 
Carton of 6 Boxes 1 9

l ^ t s

FLOUR
Crystal Wedding, with 
New Premium— Pkg. 2 5 c

Everlite, 
A Perfect 
Flour

J  ■■  ̂ t -a

24-Lb. Sack__90c

a m s i

Pure Maid

CHIU BEANS........
3 Cana

......25c
Hand Packed

TOMATOES..........
No 1 Can

........ 5c
Carnation or Borden’s

MILK......................
Small Can

........4c
Crystal White

LAUNDRY SOAP..
6 Large Bars

......25c
Saxet Soda

CRACKERS...........
2-Lb. Box

......19c
Bulk, in Cellophane Bag

MACARONI..........
Pound

...12V2C
Pure Maid

ENGLISH PEAS....
1-Lb. Can

........ 5c
Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE...
2 Large Cans 

...............
Piggly Wiggly Big Value

COFFEE................
Pound

......15c
New Crop— No. 1

PINTO BEANS.......
4 Lbs.

.......29c
Vegetole 8-Lb. Carton

COMPOUND................89c

-‘I '■ ?.;//

NO. 1 POTATOES Whites,
10 Pounds

SWEET POTATOES East Texas PER POUND___2V*c
Yams, PER BUSHEL . $1.09

TOKAY GRAPES 
NO. 1 ONIONS

Fresh Shipment, 
Per Pound

Spanish Sweets, 
Per Pound

5 c

3 c

LETTUCE F'irm Heads, 
Each 5 c

CABBAGE Colorado Green, Firm 
Heads— Per Pound 21/2C

Banquet Pound

SLICED BACON....... ..........39c
Armour’s Cloverbloom Pound

CREAM CH EESE.... ..........23c
Spiced Pound

BOLOGNA .............. ..........11c
No. 1 Grade Pound

SALT JOWLS........... ..........21c
Heavy Sugar Cured Pound

STRIP BACON........ ..........30c

Piggly Wiggly store owners all over the country are 
holding u Big Sale Contest called PIECES OF EIGHT, 
and we are out to win. Come in and share in the 
bargains we are offering for this event.

H E L P  U S  W I N !
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Dunn News
Mrt. J. E. S«n<icrt, CorrctpondenI Loi* Shoffnrr, Cnrrespondenl

Our coTimun ty was aiiatn m:ide 
Md whft) death came to Mrs. Ve;iue 
Prince Monday. When death caute 
she was In a Snyder hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorfe McCuan of 
near St:‘phenvUJe. but formerly of 
here, visited in the home of Mrs. 
McCuan's father, C. H. West, and 
faml'y over the week-end.

M lsi Christine PUppln spent Sat
urday n lih t and Sunday In the 
Turner community with irlends.

Porrest Boss of Roundup spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wuh 
homefolka.

W C. Sanders left for near Hait. 
where he will work for a while.

Mr. and Mr.'. A. N. Bdnoiuon vis
ited In Abilene Sunday with their 
daughter, Velma Lee.

Mr and Mrs H. O. Greenfield and 
chUdren moved to McCaul'ey. whnw 
Mr. Greenfield Is working.

Mr. and M ra Lee Scrlvner and 
MO of Plalnvlew visited In the H 
K. Greenfield home Saturday night 
ond Sunday.

We welcome Mr. and Mra. L. A. 
WUllami of Portoles. New Mextoo, 
who moved here last week

D. L. Lane made a bualness trip 
to Porutes. New Mexlto, Saturday.

A. N. Edmonson and Jack  Roddy 
attended the Lubbock County Pa^ 
ear.inlay.

Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Reed made a 
bwttness trip to Tulla Friday.

Mr. and Mra Henry Goawlck and 
children of Ennis, Mrs. W. E. Boas. 
Mrs. Luda Caddell and son. Wood- 
row, bad a birthday dinner a t the 
twadslde park Sunday.

Bible clasa every Sunday morning 
at 10 S Oo'clock. We urge every 
owe to come. We bad several vU- 
Itors from Snyder last Sunday. Come

The farmers are busy with their
crops.

We are sorry to report C E. Tarter 
no better.

J  Ployd Martin of the CCC camp 
of Colorado state haa returned to 
his home here.

Tliose vl'ttiiig In the Milt Shoff- 
ner home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
G R. N.wman of Ira and Mrs. Pred 
Si'IIar and little girl, BllUe Jean, of 
Crlvcol.

O.tober 17 a l ’.I be quarterly con
ference day for the Dunn, Ira and 
Buford Methodist churches.

Bro Damron filled his regular 
appointment at the Methodist church 
last Sunday.

Mrs Hattie Parish and son and 
his wife of Honey Drove vl Ited Mrs. 
M J  Fortenberry and Mr and Mra. 
R. D Dockery Ust Tuesday.

Ira News

Bro. Cary filled the pulpit Sun
day morning and afternoon.

Sunday school meets at >:00 p. m. 
We had good attendance last Sun
day. Everyone is Invited.

Mr.' Bnid Boren of Lamesa la 
Mending thl* week with her mother, 
Mrs. Dick Brow a and family.

8KLI. THAT s ur pl us  machinery 
through thcLse For Sale ads. Ttiey 

do the business. tpc

Union Chapel
Ratb Bamelt. CerrMpeiuleiit

Bro. J  T  PleldB and family were 
dinner guests In the Jake Huffman 
home Sunday

Mra. Haiiey S n lth b  mother. Mrs. 
Weathers of Murphy. Is vIslUng her 
this week.

Mrs. Jim  Wilson, who has been 
visiting. In Lubbock, returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs. GeraMtne Davis, srho has 
been In a Lubbock hospital, has 
returned home and Is doing nicely.

Several from this community a t
tended singing at Pleasant Hill Sun- 
dav afternoon

Vt'ltoTi In the Edgar Eadca hoiM 
Sunday were" Mr and Mrs. S. A. 
wmiaina of McKinney: Mrs. E. 1 . 
Corbell and children of Plalnvlew: 
Mr and Mrs X  L. Hurley and chil
dren of Ennis Creek, and N. H. Hur
ley of A ba.

Mr and Mra. Harley Smith and 
Mrs W eithers of Murphy and Virgil 
Jones of Bethel were dinner luests 
of J  B Adsms and family Sunday

Arils Moses, who hss been In a 
OCC camp Is home now.

O. C Mow.s. who has been visit
ing his mother tn Arkaiuas, U at 
home.

LEGAL NOTICES I
CITATION B T  PUBLICATION
The state of Texas'
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Borden County. Texas, greeting:
You are hereby commanded lo 

awTinon C L Baling and wl'e Iva 
E. Sslln*. H P Hicks. E J  M Hnn 
and O W Chancellor and wife. Pesrl 
Chancellor, and the unknown h*lrs 
of them, and each of them by mak- 
Inv p"b'lcstlon of this cltaflon ones 
tn each week for four cona>*cutiyo 
weeks prevloua to the return dste 
hereof, tn some newspaper publ sh
ed tn your county. If there b* e 
nesrsnaner published th 're 'n  b'lt If 
not then In any newspaner pubM h- 
ed tn the 82nd Judl Isl D ld rl'* ' but 
If there be no newspaper pub'lsh d 
In eald lodlcial district, then In any 
Bewsnaper piib’lshed *n the d's!*! t 
nearest to a»ld Jndt-la' district, to 
appear at the next reeular term of 
the dhtdct court of Borden County 
to be hriden at the coti't*'ouse th 'r * -  
Ot. on the fourth Monday In Oo- 
tober. A P . 1887. the same b tnv the 
SRh day of October. A D 1937. t*'en 
end there to answer a first amend
ed orlvinal pet!tlon fl'ed tn "̂ ald 
oourt on the 81st day of SentembT. 
A. D 1937. In a auP fl'ed In aeW 
court on the 29fh day of Ju 'y. A. D. 
1*T7 and nuTbered 348 on the do-k- 
et of said court, wherein Federal 
I4fe Tn«uranee Companv. a cor
poration. It olalntlff and C L. Sal- 
1ns and adfe. Iva E Saling. J  M 
Torv. M W MInnirk R-smoi-«s 
Mortgaoe Company, a corporation: 
C. L E ^ n  receiver for TVxai Na
tional Bank: H P Hlelos: W H. 
Usdng'ton and wife. L'zrle L l'in s- 
eton- F  J . Melton: Pave Barnett 
and wife. Ferris B sm e t ': Ow-n 
Cure and srlfe. Maud F Cure: E. M 
Shaw O W Chancel'or and si-lfe 
Pearl rhancellor: Jim  WetseTl and 
srlfe Tlnnle L. Wetsell: P O Me 
Klnlev and wife Mav B"1I M-KIn- 
ley: A N Gamble and srt'e. Edith 
Oembler olive E Rusaell and hna- 
iMnd, T  A Russell, and L. A Buttle 
ere defendants, and said pet't'en 
•llevlnv: That plaintiff Is a corpor
ation. In'orporated under the law* 
of the state of Illinois sr1*h Its oPn- 
olpal off're In Chicago In the county 
Cook, state of Illinois, but srith ge 
Office and agent tn Port Worth. Tar 
tmnt Pouniy. Texas J .  3  M anrln” 
of said county being said seen' 
That the re»1denee of C. L. S 'lln  
end syfe. Ive E Sa'lng. and H P 
Hlcka. and K J  Me'ton end O. W 
Oliencellor and srlfe. Peart Chaneel- 
lor. end the unknosrn heirs of then- 
end each of them. Is unknoam t- 
ptaln*itf. Its offieers end sttnmev

1. Thot platntlff Is the owner o' 
In fee almnle. and wa.s lasytull 
aeierd and posaessed of the fol’o" - 
tna deg-rlbed lend end premise 
to-wit •

Three himdred twenty f82d> acre 
of land situated and described a> 
follows:

In  Borden County, knosm as thi 
weal t* of Bertlon No 223 n'o^ 
No. 03 r-Ttlfleete No 43.sgi4 H f  

T . C Ry Co. about 11 miles S 74 Deo 
K. from OalV and more fullv de 
ecribed as follows:

Beeinnint at a pile of ston»a a' 
the N W eor of th's serMor> und i- 
the N F. cor. of Sec No. 234. and 
is on the 3 line of 234.

Thenee F With the N H-e of thi 
•ee.. 104ft vTs. to s set stone In th 
bed of an o’d rraeg ch'>nn*l n th 
N. line of this sec. for the N E coi 
of this tract and Is the N W co 
of the F u  of this section

Thenee S  srlth the W line of th 
E. XV ot this section rm^slna sn 
tecrns'lng a creek 1727 yrs to a pli< 
of atones In the 8. tine of this s 'c  
tkm for the ft F corner of tht* tra'- 
end the H w comer of the E is

Thenee W sr*th said line '047 v- 
lo a large act stona the B W com i 
Of this aertion. and the 8. E cornet 
Of eertlon 284:

Thenee N srlth the W line of thi 
eeetlon and E line of Sect on 234 
1787 yra. to the pitce of beginning

S That on or about Janiiarv 1st. 
A. O 1987, the defendants and each

of them unlasrfullv enured upon 
said land and premises, and e)e‘ tad 
plamtlff and Its agent therefrom, 
and unlasrfully wtih-hoid from it. 
me posseaeton thereof lo lu  damage 
in the sum of glObOO That the 
innuat rental value of said tend end 
premises Is the sum of tSOOOO

3 Thel In the second count of 
plaintlffa petition Is alleeed that 
on January tin . 1934 bv warranty 
ared. It conveyed to O W Chanc-l- 
lor the above deaertbed hnd and 
premlsra. irhich dead Is recorded ui 
Vol. 82 at pace *34 of the deed rec
ords of Borden County. Texe«.

4 That as a part of the consid
eration movng for mid conveyance. 
•Jie said defendant O W Chance - 
lor made, exe uted and deity-red to 
plainti'f. his certain yerdoeh It n 
note tn the piinclpal sum of 82000 00 
oearlny even date with said de-d. 
payable to the order of the p'aln- 
Mff. and due July I«  A. P. 1837, 
•nd bearing in'erest from date at 
•ne rale of 7 per cent per annum, 
ind providing Interest at the rate r f  
lO per cent on all pa t due principal 
.nd tnteresi S 'Id  note further

I providing that a fal'ure to pay anv 
nsta'lment of Interest when due 
n .luly toth of each ye-r ahou d 

St the ootion of the holder, matu-e 
the whole obileatton and further 
providing to per cent add'ttonal at
torney's fees (f placed In the hand* 
of an attorney for collect'on A 
venctor'.s ticn being retaln-d In saH 
deed to secure the parment of r>ld 
nofo wherebv a yatid stihrlsting 
vendor's lien sra« rreated on aald 
land and premises to ae-ure the pay
ment of said note accord'na to the 
reading tenor and eft»ct thereof 
and wherebv the defendant, O W. 
Chanre'lor became bound and ijg . 
ble to pay same That at the time 
o ' the execution of said note, to fur
ther secure the navment of same, 
the aald O W Chan"e1’or executed 
a d»ed of tmrst fo J  8  Manning, 
trustee wKeh deed of trust is re
corded In Vol 17 at page of the 
deed of trust records of Borden 
Countv TVxax

5 Later o W CbaTvellor and 
wife conveyed sa'd land to the de
fendant Jim  WetseM who In turn 
conveyed to P  O McKIn’ev. who In 
turn conveyed to Mrs Edith Gamble 
who In turm conveyed to Olive E 
Ruaaell That said notea are long 
•Tast due and unpaid and D’afctlff 
•eravs for a fo-eclosure of same. 
TTtat In the third count of sa'd pe
tition plaint'fr pleading In the al
ternative alleges that on Decem
ber Slat. A n  1927 the defendants 
^ L. Baling and «d'e Tva F RaMns 
eveeuted a deed of tru'd to A J  
Beavera. Trustee to aertire Reynolds 
Mortgaee Company In the payment 
ef the note there'n described Whe-e- 
bv a valid lien was created on aald 
'and and nremlse.s and also execut- 
"d a aecond lien to said parties |n a 
note In the atim of ITPnao T ’-af 
the first t(en was a.s*lgneri hv Fed 
eral Life Insurance Company, who 
now hold.s same and the second lien 
was avivoed to the Texaa National 
Rank of pVirt Wor»h and which Is 
held now bv C L Erelt ss receiver 
TTiat C I. Rallna conveyed aali 
land to W H Livingston who con 
veved to F J  Melton who eonveved 
*o Pave Bam ed who conveyed to 
Owen Cure That .said Hen Is Iona 
vs.st due and unpaid principal. In- 
teresi and attorney's fees, and plaln- 
'Iff pravs for • foreclosure of same 
37ie above Instnimenfs of convey- 
sn-et are In the hands of defend- 
anta. and notice la given them to 
uroduce aame. or secondary evl- 
dence will b- introduced to prove 
their contents

Here'n fall not and have before 
said court af Its aforesaid next regu
lar term this writ snth vour re- 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the aama 

Given under mv hand and the 
seal of said cotirt at offlee In Gall 
Texas this the lis t  dsv of 8-p i-m - 
ber A D 1987—MAGGIE WIL- 
t.IAMg Cerk of the District Court 
of Borden County. Taxas. 19-4te

Wrs Mabel Webb. Co-reapondenf

Cotton pulling la In full blast. Al- 
mo t  everyone ts very busy.

We are very ?lad to report Mother 
Kruse some better the first of this 
week A nurse froi,i Bnyder ts with 
her now Part of the chlldi n 
gon* home.

E E. rui'U e ts working for Cliff 
Blrdwell again this .cs<k.

Mr. and Mrs. H t.si.y  and il 11- 
dren of Roby sreie S s i l s v  gues'i 
In the R. O. Vibora home.

Mrs. R. o .  Crowder of Snyder b  
spend ng this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. H M. Blacksrd.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
Ernest Wlggliu on the sick Ib t thb 
week. She had another bad spell 
of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. J  D. SmaUswK'd a t 
tended church a t Big Bprlng Siui- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, srho have 
been visiting their son, J .  M. Cooper 
of Brownsrood. returned Tueidsy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White of Roy
alty spent the week-end w ltj lier 
father, J .  D. Bmallwood. *n.l wife 
and other relattvea.

Lloyd Webb spent Sunday with 
John Birdsrell of Canyon.

Mra. Burdett of Arlington apant 
part of but week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Bmallwood and 
aon. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin WUson. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Weir and Mr. 
and bits. R. D. White arere Sunday 
dinner gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. j .  B. 
Bmallwood of Dunn.

Mrs. Olex Bryant and toiu i f  
Wink were week-end guests of their 
daughter and alster, Mrs. Clifton 
Thomas, and other relaUvea

Bam Webb of Harlingen spent Sat
urday nlcht In the Osoar Webb 
home.

Rev. Smallwood filled the pulpit 
at the Church of Ood Sunday.

W H. Wiggins received a msMaga 
of h b  mother's death and left im- 
iredlately for East Texas to attend 
final ritea.

Mr and Mrs. E E. Grant of C an
yon .spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. W E. SorreUs.

Mrs. B. B. Black and son. Wl'ey, 
of Abilene spent part of last meeic 
with friends here and at Canyon.

We are very sorry to hear >f k»r«. 
J .  A. Leach being very 111 again.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carnes and 
son of Hobba, New Mexico, spent 
Siturday night with h b  alst;r. Mrs 

' Marie Kruse.
Rev. Codd of Big Spring will 

preach at the Church of God next 
'Sunday afternoon at 3:00 oclock 
I and again at night. Everyone haa 

an Invitation to attend theae serv
ices.

Marine and Wylna Clark of Egypt 
spent Sunday with Nadene and Euia 

; Belle Jordan.
I Mr. Olllam and family visited at 

Rotan Sunday and law some oU 
welb come In.

On Thursday, October 7. the P.-T. 
J A. win have another meetlni. All 

parenu are requested to attend.
Rev. Jenn'.ngs of Dunn will prea-h 

a t the Methodist church Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Elmer Childress of South Texas 
spent Sunday with h b  uncle, BUI 
Childress, and family.

H. M. Blackard has purchased a 
new malntalner for h b  precinct. He 
aaya he can work roads now.

Mrs. Greer b  staying with M u 
Kruae.

THE FUN
Fasiee one aud of a three or four i 

lock place of elastic or string to a 
kay or oihor objsci of stnillar slss 
and wolghL Taking tho otiisr ond of 
tho olasUe. draw ibo kay slowly 
acroao a dosk or tablo. Draw It 

'acrooa rapidly. Now draw It slowly 
,io a dirvetloB following tba elrcum- 
fersnoo of a elrcls a foot or so lo 
dlamsior. Draw It arouod this arc 
rapidly, tn this laai caso you will 
MS ibat the weight goaa tambllng 
out af ibe circle. Try It at various 
spsoda sad over tho Uaaglaary etr- 
cuntferanoo o< otretes o t  varytag 
wldtha.

THE FACT*
Inertia la the taudvney of bodies 

is motion to remain In motion in a i 
straight lias. On a curva. the car, t 
tending lo eooilneo la a straight 
lino, oasna oonaldsrabis force In tho 
dlrocUoo of ths outer odgo. At low ; 
spoeda thoro U more time la which 
to cLh'iga gradually tbs direction of 
tho oar. At high speeds ths ear eoa- ' 
tiaeea la a straight 'tea aad goes o t  
the road at tho curva There le ae 
way a f evading the laws ol laartla

Crowder News
Lola Mar McKinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Verron Carnes and 
son of Hobbs. New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Brooks of Bethel, Mr. 
and Mrs. B  P. Brooks and ‘on of 
the Pis In view community, M n. O. 
B  Hardee and son, Ford. Mrs. J  
A Love, Brttye. James. Edward ai.rt 
J .  A. Love Jr . of Terrell. Mrs Ray 
York of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Chunk 
Nlederken of Snyder. Mrs. P. P. 
Harmon and children of Unlo.n were 
Sunday vUltors In the W. C. Brjoka 
home. Mrs. C. B, Hardee and to i. 
Ford, are remaining for a tew day>’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mra. Graham and ch il
dren and Loyd Powell of Stephen- 
vtlle are spending the week w iu  
Mr and Mrs. W A. McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Pherlgo of 
the Canyon oommunlty were Sun
day visitors In th b  community.

Horace and Armenthla Graham of 
Btephenvllle spent Sunday after
noon with Lola Maa and J  A. Mc
Kinney.

Inadale News
Mrt C. C. Brannen. Correspendeul

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cumeron of 
Dallas spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Rlchburg.

Miss Faye Dunn left Wednesday
for Colorado, where she wUl spend 
a few weeks with her brother, Homer 
Dunn

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. M H Greenwood and Misses 
Bunl'c Light. Vclda and Mildred 
Clsrk and Mable and Mary Prances 
Glass, all of Pyron, with us In our 
church aerrlcea Sunday morning.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Pleasant Val
ley Sunday.

Grandmother Miller of Sweetwater 
moved to th b  community. 'S h e  wIB 
Uve with her son. Walter.

Mr. and hCrs. Jess Tolea and 
daughtrr, Betty Lou, of Odetaa vis
ited qyer the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. M axle W elb, and chil
dren.

Albert Grant of Lotalne and Har
ley Owens of Sidney were visitors 
In the Brannon home Sunday a ft
ernoon.

E .V. O r'fflth  and famUy moved 
to Roecoe the past week. They will 
be greatly mis ed by their friends 
and neighbors here.

Mr. and Mrt. O. O. May of Sweet
water visited In the home of Wal
ter Miller and Mrs. Wayne Rogers 
Sunday afternoon.

Canyon News
Laelta Laywe. Caereaponiiewl

Jhn  Oorbln was riected pastor tor 
the follovrlng j-sar. Polka, we hav«| 
church every first Saturday night., 
Sunday and Sunday night. Every
body b  invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Morrow and 
children had as their gusats Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coppedie 
and son, Alton Wayne, of Royston; 
Mr. and Mrs. R  T . Pippin and 
daughter, Marilyn Rae, of Arah; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thadlous Morrow 
of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor and 
children vlMtad with their aon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Bob Taylor of tba 
Martin community, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Pord and sons. 
J .  C„ R o y e  and Vlr?ll. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E Ol'llnsvatcr and •■son, Ver
non. and M in Vonnle Bullard of 
Sweetwater visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermit ^ r d  and sons, 
We'don and Leon.

Mr Jind Mrs. J .  W. Lxyne and 
children. Annie Bell and Buck, vla- 
Ited Stmday with Mr. and Mra. Hom
er Huddleston and son. K enniih  
Rae, of Ira.

Mr and Mrs. Clydt Thomas and 
daughter. Annie Clyde, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Angel and daughter. La- 
verne, of Snyder attended church 
services at Canyon Sunday, and ao 
Invite them and all othar visitors 
back.

Mr. Average Farmer.
Any man owning 379 acres at land 

worth aboitt 918.70 an acre can oon- 
atder himself an average Texas 
farmer. The 137.600.000 acres de- ] 
voted to farming In th b  s u te  are 
divided Into over 501,000 farms,  ̂
which range In slse from t ny patch
es to tracts covering thousands of 
acrae. The average farm, valued by 
the 1935 census a t 95,137, b  worth 
a'most txacUy the aama amount as 
In 1910. Between that time and 
the present the highest value was In 
1930, when Mr. Average Farmer was 
worth 98.490.

Let The Times supply you with 
all your office requirements.

^  T H I f

Pyron News
TWehaa Kinney. Corrnapnndanl
Prank Pointer has benn danger

ously 111 at the Young hospital tn 
Roscoe for the past two weelu.

V r. and Mrs. W. D. Klnnev and 
children vblted In the Sill Lynch 
home of near Sweetwster Sunday.

Those who rbited in the Walter 
K lrney home Sunday wc'e: Mrs. L 
8. D aniels and son. Doyle, of Sweat- 
water: Harmon Laaalror of Llitle- 
rield; and Misses Gladys Light, Clara 
C ch ra n  and Rubve Lee Ct.arlea.

Mr and Mra. R. N. O srre 't are 
entertaining relatives from E a r t  
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eviory Parker are 
visiting frleRda and relatlvaa tn 
Coman.he County th b  week.

H o se  who vt Ited in the M. H. 
Crrenwood home S u n d a y  were: 
V -s e t  I/rn U r n .  VcM.i C b 'k , 
Mary Prances and Merle 01a-<r.

Ml. and Mri Bll'y Whisrnant and 
clii't'ren of Swe»‘’.wst-1 v b iicJ with 
'••Unds and rsatlvi's In this c .n -  
!• in Itv Sunday

V.'f.'aa Lu"lU'j and Tholma K in
ney visited their grandmother, Mrs. 
L. 8 . Danlells of Sweetwater, Sat- 
ureay.

Mb< Lucille Kinney was the Sun
day dinner guest ol Mbs Oleta B b b  
near Loralne.

SORE BLEEDING GUMS
Only one boitle Leto's Pvorrhes 

Remedy U needed to convinee any
one No matter how bad ynur cate, 
gel a bottle, use as direrted. and If 
yi'U are not satisfied drugglsta will 
return your mor>ev

STINSON D RI’O COMP ANY
Two Stores I

Pleasant Hill News
Rntk Merritt, Correspandenl

Mrs. Lynn Hondeiaon eras call'd 
Thursday to Cleburne, to be at tho 
bedside of her slater who b  seri
ously 111.

J .  A. Merritt took hb aon. Bud, tu 
Abilene Monday, to enter Drsughan s 
Bu Ineas College.

Mr. and Mrs D. I. Rhodes spent 
Sunday In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Irwin ot 
Camp Springs spent Sunday wltli 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A Merritt vUlteJ 
a cousin, O. A Merritt, who b  In the 
Sweetwater hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Werner and 
daughters attended singing at PUUi- 
vlew Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Rosson of 
Termott spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Merritt.

Miss Ruth Merritt spent Monday 
with her sister In Abilene.

J .  L. Polk, who b  In the navy, 
b  vl Itlng friends here th b  wwek.

Tbmmle Winter, who b  attending 
'Texas Tbch, Lubbock, spent the 
week-end with h b  pnranta, Mr. and 
Mtx. H. P. Winter.

Rudolph H l'ks spent Sunday with 
h b  brother, Travb Hlcka.

Mrs. H. P. Winter b ft  Monday 
morning to attend her uncle's fun
eral.

We welcome Mrs. S te lb  May Cade 
and aon, BUlte, Into our community.

Bargain Days are here, aitd I 
I would Uka to have year subscrip

tions.

Bison News
MalHt Shook, Cnrrespondrni

Plcra Vida Holley of County Lino 
•<̂ pent Friday nl^ht with I b  Mao 
Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aucutt of Camp 
Springs vblted In the C. M Well
born home Sunday.

Helen Grant spent the week-end 
with friends of th b  community.

The senior Sunday school rlaae 
rnloyad a welner roast at Bisow 
school houee Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Hoyle Cary and 
daughter. Martha O ayb. visited hb  
brother J b r l  Cary, and family 
Brownfield Sunday.

Mrs. O. C. Rinehart of Snyder and 
other relaUvea vblted In the Crneok 
Rinehart h oxa Sutaday.

Bem lre Blrdwell of Canyon speat 
the week-end with Doris WOUbora.

Mr. aiad Mrs. Wayna Eubtnirs a t  
Ira spent Saturday night arttb M ia 
C. O. Tate and family.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Inauranco

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bunds — LeKbl Papdr* 

Abntracta Drawn

Holiday Closing Notice of Bank
Snyder National Bank will observe next Tuenday, 
October 12, Columbus Day, as a Leffal Holiday.

/iational jESanfa
Member Federal Depiwit Insurance Curpurution

PANTRY
SU P P IY

MAKE YOUR COWS 
MAKE MORE MONEY!

Firat—Take good care of your cowa.
Second— Use a Baltic Separator, aave every 

bit of your cream.
Third— S e ll  the cream, feed the akim milk; 

make money two ways.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK-END, OCT. 8 - 9

Baltic
CREAM

SEPARATORS
The Cleanest 

Skimming
Lightest

Turning
Longest

Lasting
Separator

Small
Monthly

Payments

BALL BEARING SE R IE S 
In sizes 430 to 1.000 
pounds capacity.

STANDARD SE R IES 
In sizes ISO to 350 
pounds capacity.

Now b  the time to buy th b  
world's finest separator at 
low depreaslrn prices and 
on easy monthly payments.

ALSO “TOPS” IN THEIR CLASS—
Challenge Long Life Windmills
Remington Arms and Ammunition
New Designs in Chinaware— Seta and Pieces

H. L. W R E N
HARDWARE

Special Prices In Our

Sanitary Market
With added refrigerator facilities 
we can offer you even better 
Meat Values and Service. Try us!

OLEO All Sweet, 
Pound

SOAP P, &  G. or Crystal 
White— 6 Bars for

STEAK Round or Loin, 
Per Pound

BACON
ROAST

SUced,
Pound

Choice Cuts, 1 
Puond lO C

Rainbow Offers You the Best

FRESH PRODUCE
FVesh from the world’s markets, 
this fresh stuff will add zest to 
your table and pep to your body.

POTATOES 10 Pounds J
ONIONS

ORANGES
APPLES

GRAPES

Nice Size,
Per Dozen

Wash. Jonathans, 
Per Dozen

Tokays, 
Per pound

F L O U R
Snowfield

24-Lb. Sack......85c

CHILI BEANS
Chuck Wagon

3 Cans fo r ...............25c

PICKLES 19c
BAKING SODA

Regular iOc Package

2 Packages......15c

P E A C H E S
Gingham Girl

No.2VzCan......19c

Tomatoes 25c
TOILET TISSUE

Ambassador

6 Rolls fo r ............... 25c

C O C O A
Peerless

2-Lb. Box........ 19c

Shortening 4-Lb. Carton

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adams and J . C. Turner Block and Half East of Square
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Hermteigh News
Minni* La« WiHiaait, CorrMp.
Mr and Mrt. Pred Cantrtll of 

Jaekaonvl'to, Flortda, and Mlaa liOra 
Laatte apent Tueaday of laat w«cK 
ta tha W A Croaa homa.

B aftnntnt last Wadneadoy nlfht 
and te'^tlnt through Friday, the 
North Colorado Aasodatlon mat with 
tba First Baptist Church. Thera 
were a number of vitl^ors from other 
parts of the aUte baeldas the regulai 
daletatae.

Clifford nirrmson returned to his 
home In Corlna, California, last 
week after apriKUng two weeks with 
hie psuenta, Mr. and Mrs L. R. Far- 
gaaon. and other relatlvea.

We are glad to report that Mr. and 
Mrii J  O Reed, who have been VI 
with flu for several days, are slowly 
improving

Ferrell Coston and Marlin Liaach. 
who are attending a. hool at Bro.vn> 
wood, and Mias Evelyn Kasper, who 
la in school at PUlnvIew. spent the 
week-end in their respective homes. |

Mrs. D. C. E i;u  left last week for , 
Btrawn. where she accepted a po- | 
aitlon wt*h the Bell Telephone Com- I 
pony as operator of the offl.e  there. I

Kev. O W Parks ftllcKt his reiU- ' 
lar appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday. Mrs. Jim  Duncan 
and son. J i r my .  MUse^ Clets Pern 
and Margie Nell Anderson were unit- . 
ed to the church by letter i

MK»es Iris reen e Spykes and Opal 
B .t'e  vl» ted over the meek-end In 
Lubbock with Mlaa Annie V. Nach- 
linger, who I- attending Texai Tech.

Arthur ’ >ss has as his gueW a 
eonrn WtUsrd Voai of OatesvUle.

Jam rs H'trklns has ju t returned 
from a vtslt to Olen Rote.

Powers Anderson, son of Idr. and 
Mrs W W A nirr-oa. und rwent in  
append! Itta operation at the We;t 
Texa^ Ho pltal in Lubbock Monday 
HLs mother, who is at his btdalde. 
reports him doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Dun'an had 
as gtie^st Sunday T  B. Hale and 
son. Deland, of Ringer

Ml ' Katie Marie Lourier of Sny
der was visiting her grmndparen's 
Mr a n l Mrs W. A. Louder, the 
first of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Jack  Howard and 
son, Robert, of Eunice, New Mexico, 
arrived Saturday night. Mr. How
ard returned home Sundsy. but 
Mrs. Howard and /on remained for 
a few days’ vblt with thetr parents i 
and rsndparents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W Mobley, and relatives at Snyder.

Lee Mob'ey and ion of Stephen- 
vlllr vi'I'ed A. W Mobley snd fam
ily Monday. They were en route to 
Amarillo.

Mrs Willard D ru rm  of LsVemls ‘ 
arrived Tut-'"' -.y morning for a few 
dfiy* ’■ It with her mother, Mr.-- 
W W Esrly. and family.

Mr .*nd Mr A J  .N.-les end 
daught'r. Bobbli-. of K'̂  ̂ and Mr. 
and Mi.s T  C. Hopper and two 
cLiuthfers o ' Cisco spent the week
end ai th t''--:ir mother and gr.vnd- 
mo’her. Mrs W. W Etr'.y.

Mr and Mrs s . p Ear'y of Loa An
geles. Cstlfornla. arrived Ssturdsy 
for a br ef visit In the W W Early 
home Mr. Evrlv U a brother to 
the tate W. W Esrly

MESCAL IKE By S L. HlfNTLEY It Bepiins To Look Doubtful.

County Line News i Big Sulphur News Plainview News j Hobbs News
' Mrs. LawicDca Brown, Corrasp.

Sunday school was weH attendad. 
We bad some vLuiors. Bro. Kjas. 
former pastor of Uta Cuthbcri Metb- 
odlei cburcli, and Bro. Kitciicns, tba 
present pastor.

Mbs P.ora Vida Holley visited 
With Ha Mae Huddleston of B umm 
during the week-end.

Mr.. Lo>d Holley eniertalned her 
Sunday school class Saturday noghl. 
Twenty-three Ultle folks. 10 moth
ers and fiva fathers wert present. 
Alter a nu.mber of gamea wera play
ed. undwichea. pop corn, cake and 
hot ciio.olate were served.

Mrs. Louis Dunn sponsored a 
webier roast at tha swinging bridge 
on the Colorado River Saturday 
night (or the intermediate Sunday 
.--hool class. NUietccn young peo
ple were present, and they report 
a very delightful evenaig (or every
one present.

U ltle Ji.mmy Bourland of Fali- 
tlew vlaiied her ir.e.id. Phoebe Jo  
Payne, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Payne tnter- 
Ltlnrd a number of friends and 
relatives with a week-end h o u « 
piriy. Amcng gueats were Mr. ano 
Mr<- Jack  Payne and daughter oi 
Forsan; T. D. Hcndrlcka S r , T  D 
Hendricka Jr . and wife of Loralne. 
Mr and Mrs Jack  Bourland and 
children of Falrvlew; and Cacl. 
Payne of Itasca.

Please hand your renewal or new 
aubfcrlptlcna to your papers to me 
and I will greatly appreciate IL

Arab News

Aaa N akeaey, Correapaadcal Martel Weadard, CarreapoaScal
'The box supper vras a succcaa.

Jess Henley sold the boxes, and Mrs.
Clara Ryan acted as secretary Lo- 
yette Ryan won ibe contest as tee 
prettiest glrL Proceeds wera l UTl .

Jhy  Nell Ryan apent Saturday 
night with Mary Allen Echols c(
Dunn.

C L E A N
A  Oil heat

At Much at You Want 
Whenever You Wont III

SUPERFEX 

HEATERS

Be com fortobla 
' this winter with 
• S u p e rfe x  O il  

B u rn in g  H e o te r.
Connects to duel ke 
ordinary stove Burns low-cost fuel 
oil. Shown here is one of the models 
giving radiating haot See also the 
Superfex Heot-Directoi s.va'hodjusf- 
o b le  shutters to direct heat where it 
Is most needed Severol sizes, heat
ing capacities 2,850 to 9,770 cu. 
ft, depending on size ond climate 
(equal to several ordinary rooms^

Terms If Desired

Snyder Hardware 
& Implement Co.

Hazel Milaon, Carreapandent
Sunday a hool and prcachln? were 

well Rf'-nded last Saturday night 
and Sunday.

The primary class enjoyed a pic
nic last Sunday. Those present 
were: Cherry Ml'.son, Corky C.’iap- 
man. Jcyce and Ona Love Orlffln. 
Irene Ml’.'on. Oene Turner, Nadme 
Ml'son. Wanda Minnlck.

Mrs A. M Cunningham enter
tained her claas a 1th a hot dog roast 
In.'t Saturday nlghL

Alvaric Caldwell. Olcne Milaon, 
John Mlnn:ck and Howard MUaozt 
i-njoyrd a kodaking trip to the cap 
rock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ball and children 
of Fluvanna spent Sunday In the 
Minnlck home.

Those visiting In the H. B. Cald
well home Sunday w.. rc: Mr: Wa.sh- 
rum and son of Abilene and Mr. 
anJ Mis. Jean  SI.r.s and daughter 
of Sweetwater.

H lael Mllson, who has been work
ing In a cafe at Snyder, has return
ed home.

Jones Chapman made a trip laat 
week to Roswell, New Mexl'.o.

We welcome new neighbors Into 
our community, and Invl’,*  them to 
Sunday - :hool and church.

Plr se hand mi- the news by Mon
day of each week.

Rem< T.bcr that Bnrs^ln Cays ate 
here. I would appreciate your aua- 

ciipUotu.

Midway News
Callie DeSkaao, Correapoadcol

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carruth of 
Elsa have been vLl.lnt in tbc E 
P. Alford home and wl.b relatlvaa 
In Snyder.

Jim  Bravera and Ouy Ceaey made 
a business trip to Sweetwater last 
Thursday

Mrs. J .  8. Knight has been vis
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Wal- 
Ur Walls of Btraybom.

EmmUt SUnp-on U In Santa Anita 
(or medl al attention.

Those who vlsl.ed with Mr. and 
Mrs Ouy Casey and children Sun
day were; Mr. and Mrs. B .ll Led
better and Judge Jam es P. Stinson 
and wife of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee T. Stinson and son. Billy Joe, 
aiiu Mr. and Mrs. Orady ShyCea 
and son of Snyder. I

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Ou'.nn and 
chUdrtn and Mary AUce Simpson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Faulkenberry of Hobbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snowden 
and children had aa guaata Sunday 
Misses Lottie Oalyean of Snyd er' 
and Faye Weeks and Mandn and 
Aubrey Scott of this place.

Ray Walker has returned from 
Dangerfleld.

Mar.e Casey apent Monday night 
with Mrs. L. B. Worley at Union 
Chapel.

Mrs. May But'er of Snyder Is vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Butler and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jones have 
announced the arrival of an eight- ‘ 
pound girl, who was bom lazt Mon- ; 
day.

Sufferers of
$T0MACM

HYPER
ULCERS

ACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
rm c  W ILLAKU FREA TM BN Thaa 
orouitht prompt, detlnlu rollof In 
thouRandA of *««« o f Stoffineh mn4  
Du»tf«nal Ulesrt, d>t«i to  NyporoeM- 
Ity, ami other fonriB of SUffnnefi />(#- 
tffss  due in FIrcfti AritI SOLO ON 
IS DAYS TRIAL. Por ^'omoleie In
formation, rtiafl Mao
•I RalNf.'* Aak for It—Irw —M

, Stinson D rug Co.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdicc L. Rcynoldt, Correspendcnl

Mr. and M ra EUton Nanct of Jus- 
tlceburg visited In the J .  J .  Koons- 
man home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Alvin Koonsman 
were In Lubbock on buaineia Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Dabbs of Dallas 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Moxrll Roggeneteln.

Aivln Koonsman of this communi
ty and Fred Wasson of Martin made 
a buslncu trip to Fort Worth Thurs
day, returning Friday. ^

Dee Harless of Hobbs. New Mexi
co, la vuitlng his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Harless.

Bern! e Harless has returned from 
Colorado, where he has been (or the 
past alx months.

Joe Allen vl&ltrd In the home of 
hU daughter. Mrs. Bob Allen. Friday.

Minor and Cleo Sewell of Lewis
ville, Arkansas, are vUllIng with 
their slater, Mrs. Jewel Burns, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks and Joe 
Ro--gensteln spent Saturday and 
Sunday vL'.ltlng relatives In Mona- 
haiu.

W V. Reynolds of Logansport, 
Laul'l'-na. visited h i: brother, Clyde 
Reynolds, and f a m i l y  Thursday 
nli’ht and Sunday.

Ernest Dixon and Bunk Ruther
ford of Logansport, Louisiana, vis
ited In the Clyde Reynolds home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman 
and little daughter. Wanda, went 
to Rotan on business Sunday.

Bveryona plaaae glvt me yuur 
subscriptions wnen you want Uie.ii 
turned In.

Mr. azul Mra. Edmond Laawelt of 
Fort Worth spent the wcek-KUd In 
the B. 8 . Tate home.

Mr. and Mra Vernon Camas of 
Hobba New Mexico, spent the week
end In the Ben Brooks home.

H. H. Toombs and ton, Cullen, 
apent the week-end in the Doyle 
Pogue rome.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Sattarwhltej 
of Breckenridge spent the w eek-enj 
la  the O. W. Parks home. I

Lola Hu kabca la vLlUng In the ' 
Wichita Falh  home.

Mr. and Mra. J  A. Bertram spent 
last week in L axeta . j

Those vUlUng in the Charley 
Jonas homa .Sunday were Mr. a n d : 
Mrs. Elmer HowcU of Camp Springs' 
and Mr. and Mrs. B o a n  Eaunon 
and children of Snyder.

Rex W o o d a r d  .-pent Saturday 
night with Bcloyce Devon of Plea
sant H.ll.

This community was made lod last 
Monday when J .  W. Roaeon, Roe 
RosaocA father, passed away. Fm.il 
rites were held at the Scranton 
Baptist churih Tuesday afternoon 
at a 00 o'clock. Bro. Foster, Primi
tive Baptist minister, and Bro Wa.>t 
were In charge. Pallbearers were 
his grandsons: J .  W., RensL ArJn, 
R. J ,  Fred. Alfred. Holb'rt and O ar- 
land Jacobs. Powers were in charge 
of two granddaughters, Mr . Ren.v 
Brooks and M,ss Pribbta Stewart.

Cotten pi king Is In full awtnT ' 
Most of the people have caught up 
or will catch up this week. Praple 
here certainly have goed crops.

Mrs. John Woodard and daugh
ters, E-nma and Lrt.ia, apent Sun- ' 
day afternoon In the A. L Payne 
home of the Bell community.

Singing was w/11 attended Sundnv 
night We had several good sing- 
era from Snyder. Plensant HIU, M.U- 
way and other commun ties.

SHOWCARD color ta aluiOMt vital ill
modern nirriti.indtalng Buy it 

at the Times offU r. guaranteed 
colors, plenty of paxte. tfp

Leas Faya Faulktabciry, Corrtsf
Mr. and Mrs. T  O. Outnn and 

Mary AUce Simpson visited In the 
O. O. Faulkenberry home.

Mr. and M r, Bill Chapman of 
Ooidthwalte visited In the C. F. 
Faulkenberry home.

Mlaa Margett Rivera vlalted Lena 
Faye Faulkenberry Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Oraham. Mlaa 
Lena Faulkenberry and M a r g e t t  
Rivera viaiud In Snyder Saturday 
night.

Herman LIpham b  visiting hU 
brotlier In Alpine.

Mr. and Mr . Tuff Etheredge of 
Lone S lar vbited In the W. S. Eth- 
eredge home.

Lone Wolf News
CIs Hts Ruth Makanry, Carvetp
Mr« Hermnn Wenetsch’aeger of 

Oerman vi'fted her parents. Mr an1 
Mr<̂  A. Stahl, Wednesday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs Bennett Blair and 
sen. Rlehard Bennetu of Ranger 
moved Into thU community lost 
week.

A number of folks from this com
munity attended the Evit Side Sing
ing Convention at Pleoiant Valley 
Sunday.

Roy Linder and chUdren, Bobby 
Ray and Ll'a Pearl, were business 
vlrl'OM In Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and M n. Undell Chltaey of 
Pyren were vbltors In tha 8. T  Mc- 
Whlrter home Sunday.

Mr and Mra. J  C. Stahl and bsbv 
spent Sunday with relatlvaa at Lo
ralne.

MU: LuelTe Kinney of Pyron was 
a Ruc.t of Diets B b lr  Saturtby 
night.

Mrs. Herman Crockett of Lone 
Star h a , bueii vl J . i ni  her brother. 
Rov Lmder. and family.

Oetrge W Wemken and sons of 
Oerman were vlUtors In the W C. 
Darden home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C Moseley and 
dauihtrr spent Sundry In the Jack 
Norman h o r s  at Roacoe.

Polar News
Mrs H Randolph, Cerreipoadeni

Bro. Mika Clark of Snyder. Meth
odist pastor here, filled h b  regular 
appointment Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Harvey Shuler and 
Mrs Emma Shu’er of Snyder visited 
In the CharUe Carglle home Sunday 
afternoon.

L e o n a r d  White of Clolrcmont 
spent the week-end in the J .  J .  
White home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Butts and 
ch Idren of San Angelo, who have. 
been visiting In the R C. Hoyle 
home, are visiting rebtlvea near 
Snyder.

Mrs. Rena Elkins and two daugli- 
Urs and a (nend of Slaton vuited 
In the R C Hoyle home Sunday.

Roy W nitt has reiurned home 
from an extended visit m East Tex
as. He was accompanied by W Ub 
White and fami.y.

John Hoyle baa returned from a 
CCC ca.xp.

' Mr. and Mrt Homer Preul't ore 
! the prrud parents of an eight-pound 

boy. bom September 90.
Mr. and Mrs. W A Cbnton. Luth

er Blythe and family. Clyde Clan- 
I ton and family of Luther attended 
' church services here last Monday 

though Wednesday, conductad by 
Bro Gall Shults.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Berivner of 
Plainview visited In the E. E. Ford 
home laat Thursday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley and < 
children of Rotan apent the week- ; 
end In the R. T  Ramoge home.

I B  A. Cumble and family of Cblra- 
mont visited reUllvos here lost Wed- ' 
nesday.

China Grove News
Anoa Bell Krop, Corretpendenl
Everybody In the community b  

reelly busy with cotton and feed 
crops.

Mra. I. A. McOee and nephew, 
Vamell Templeton, of Colorado vis
ited Mrt E H. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Wood Mrt. A. Krop and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs N. O Brown 
and, children Thursday afternoon 
and'night

We are veiy glad to have Bo Scott 
bark In our community. He return
ed to hit home here lost Thursday 
nliht. He hat been In a CCC camp 
In Colorado State (or the gioat six 
month a.

Sunday b  reru br preaching day 
Everyone come and be with us.

Mrs Ctawrence Newby and lont 
of Valley View visited In the Lewis 
L  Seale home Tuesday.

Mr and Mra. Floyd Snrpherd and 
Junior and Corkic Shepherd and 
M rt Etta Wl.son. all of Colorado, 
were dinner guesb of Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Wood and Mrs. E H Allen Sun- 
«by.

I will sMll eppre'Ute any nears 
Items bended to me before Monday 
of each week.

Mbs Anna Bell Krop apent tha 
week-end In Colorado with her aunt, 
Mrs I. A. McOee.

r

BURNINH. CNAWING PAINS 
IN S T O M A C H  REIIEVF.D

Neutralise IrrltaUng acids with 
Adb Tablets He'p to prevent a 
acre, inflamed stomach, yet eat what 
you want. Adb fives rr.ief or your 
money back.—Stinson Drug Com
pany. A-4

Bell News
Mrs. Will CaHey, Coiretpondant
The North Colorado Mlvlonary 

Baptbt Association met In annual 
aeraion at the Baptbt Church of 
H m nblgh 8<’ptenib<r 29. There waa 
very good representation at aacli 
aaaston. Dinner waa served by local 
members. A m o n g  those preaeot 
were; Bro. Carl Stevenson of A^ 
llngion. Interstate missionary wtio 
foea from hers to AmarUlo; Bro. J. 
W. Harper, representing the or
phans' home at Cor/icono. Next 
annual meeting wlU be a t Neando, 
beginning on Thursday night be
fore second Sunday In September, 
193t. L. H. Beane of Herm'elgb 
will preach the Introdu'.tory aermoB.

Fred Ruaaell and family vlsltatf 
rebtlvea In Floydada b a t Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Oraves of Post visited 
her brother. C. R. Rob?rson, lost 
week.

Olen Foeter, D?lbert Bracy and 
Bud Cornet of Lameaa visited the 
J .  D. Chambers family over UN 
week-end.

Romee Prince and faml'y of LoM 
Woit spent Saturday n l ^ t  with 
Mrs W T  Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. WlU Caffey called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook of Sul
phur Sunday afternoon. Mr. West
brook b  convalescing from Injuries 
received In an auto roblb-wagon 
collLlon which happened In Snyder 
b s t Thursday night.

M bs VIvbn Besne vbltcd the 
new oil (bid at Rotan Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beaks of 
Hermbigh vl .ited Mr. and M n. 
Charley Walton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Grant of Moun- 
talnab. New Mrsioo, vUlted Mr. 
and Mrs. W.U Caffey Sunday nlghL

Paul R ly Bants and Mr and 
Mn. Reuben Barnett and gattier- 
tng cotton near Post thU waak.

------  * --------- -
The Times has poxter paper.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

*  Successful Treatment (or 
Chronic AUroenta

Same Treatment as Given at 
Obn Rnae. Clxro and 

Mineral Wrib
O fflre— t a i l  n t h  S tre e t

T H E  W ANT-ADS CET 5 ^ d > ^

WE HAVE SOME REAL VALUES IN

USED 
RADIOS

Let us install one of 
these radios today.
Enjoy the World 
Series, now in full 
swing!

5-Tube Table Model Cros’.ey Electric Set, 
reduced to . . ....
G-Tube Table Model Philco Electric C l  
Set, repriced to sell for only
5-Tube Console Model Maje.stic 2-Volt 
Battery Set, will move at this price

ALSO OTHER SETS TO SUIT YOUR 
NEEDS AND YOUR PURSE

$9.95

$14.95

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 8 and 9
This Certificate Is Worth $4.41 on an Ideal School Pen Here

59c ThU CerUfleate an f 59c entltlrs the bearer to on# of our Oen- 
ulne Indostructibie $5 00 Piuniipr Pllier Fountain Pens. V blblt 
Ink supply. You SEE the Ink. A llfa-tlm s guaronto# with 

each pen.
14-K  D U R IU M  T IP P E D  P O IN T , L E A K  P R O O F

59c

V IS IB L E  IN K  S U P P L Y
H as A ll 7  F e a tu re s  R equ ired  in a  F in e  W ritin g  P en  T o d a y !
1. Life time guarantee. 6 —Featherweight, perfectly babnetd pen.
9 —Greater Ink capacity. 6.
3. —One atroka plunger fiU. 7.-
4. —Smoother writing point. ^

T H IS  P E N  G IV E N  F R E E  IF  IT  CAN B E  B O U G H T  F O R  L E SS  TH A N  $ 5 .0 0  
$ 2 .0 0  P E N C IL S T O  M A T C H  A B O V E  PEN  2 9 c

LaUst laminated and pearl colors.
FuU barrel vutbie Ink supply, not mars 

laat drop vUlbillty.

Price After 
Thii Sale
$5.00

6c Extra 
for Mail 
Orders

STINSON DRUG NO. 1
North Side Square—Snyder

Limit 3 Satg 
to Each 

Certificate

YOU’LL MARVEL, TOO, AT OUR

BATTERY 
VALUES
A Battery for every 
purpose always avail
able at D. & D.

13-Plate Southland Battery, 9 month 
guarantee, as low as, exchange_______
16-Plate Southland Battery, car-life 
guarantee, exchange.............. ........................
Standard Service Radio B Battery,
D. & D. price, only___ _________________
Heavy Duty Service Radio B Battery, 
buy it here for __ __________________
Regular 3-Volt Radio A Battery,
now priced at only ..... ................ ........
Philco Pak Battery Outfit, takes place of 
Radio A, B and C Batteries, complete

BATTERY RECHARGING
Rent Battery, 16c per day

$3.59
$9.95
$1.10
$1.49
$2.95
$8.75

29c

0 . & D. Auto Suypiy
North of Bank

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
«'rnl%  p r r  I f i f  f l r « t  r ^ n i  f«»r

l l t r r r « f i $ * r i  m H iittty m  p a y Ii  t 5  rrn tA .
I I  ln« h f$»r f t r ^  U B srrtian ; M  rrniM  In ch  

fi$r h If»arrl4«*n l l ir r r y f lr p ,
L # g a l ObiliszArirB a n d  C'nrda •# T h n n k a : R e f n la r  clnaaifled

rn ira .
^11 a i l» r i i l« r m r n t«  a re  c a s h  In n d v an r#  • n le i^  e n a to m er h aa  a re g u la r 

rlaa l̂fW'd
T h e  pwhl|hher> a re  n«*l re%p«»nalhle f€»r r f* p j  ernft^^lona. tv p o c ra p h h  at 

erM»r%« or a n f  o th e r  «r«iiilrn l*nr$nl efT«»ra lh a l  m ay  n rru r , fu rth e r  
th a n  to  m a k e  c«»fre«*tioa in  a e $ t  U oae a f t e r  i t  la b ro u g h t U» tb r tr  
a t l r n lk in .

For Sale
FOR SALE or trade--On# of th* 

brat slock tratlrra made Will haul 
T head of stock or (our baba of oot  ̂
Ion. W.U :rade (or Uveztuck or coatv 
—1>. R Reed, corner 19th Suoet 
and highway. U-rfa

i Miacellaneou*
GRASS S E E D -T h b  b  a good tlma 

to seed your bwna. Bermuda 
grass a#ed. SOc per pound. Blue Oroia 
seed, 90c per pciund, clover a#ed. Wc 
per pound. — BeL's Flower Shop, 
Snyder. 1$ $ic

CALLIS J l  SIlMAIH. wholeaairr* 
of trartoi dialillMlc, krruM-ite and 

<a.:olUie Deliverrd al rra.'uinaO.r 
price*. Phones 2MJ & UIW  liiiy- 
der. 47-lfe

A F T E R  the show—or an y tim e- 
come down to Clark M Eariya 

new cafe at Ely. Arnold 9Z Ely Gin. 
Plenty parking space. Uc

N ursery Stock
b  In good growing condition and aa 
the itason for plHiUing will icon oe 
here we will be gUd to show you our 
plonU and u lk  with you about your 
neecU.—BeU's Flower Shop. Itp

SEE THE new Zenith radios; for 
either farm or electric power—at 

John Keller Furniture. IS-lfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur- 

n.aheo . parl.T.ent. T e l e p h o n e  
33$W, 2809 Avenue Q. I t-llc

FOR RENT—Two furnbhed bed
rooms with garste.—Mrs. P C. 

Chenault, telephone 438, 3305 Ave
nue U. Itc

Lost and Found
LOST or STO LEN -W hlte and cable 

Collb female pup, answers Ic 
“Florence.’' Also female greyhound 
pup. brown with while; "Buck
wheat." Both 4 months old. K*-- 
ward.—Mrs R. W. Webb. Up

POUND- Small blue notebook con
taining prrsonal notes, names, ad
dresses. etc. Inquire Times office. Ito

Business Services
PLANT BULBS NOW I—Paper whlu 

narcbius for water, 3 for lOc; hya
cinths, 3 (or 35c; tulips, 3 for 35..— 
Bell's Flower Shop. 18-3U

BALDWIN PIANO SALE—In order 
to establish this piano In my n ax e  

the Baldwin Plano Company has 
made It possible for me to make 
very low prices on the first 10 pbnoa 
I sell, provided they are made la 
my store, AbUene. Showing pianos 
at Holly E le.irlc Company.—Roy A. 
Jordan. IS-3tp

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 PER CENT

IMPROVED FARMS 
480 ACRES. 7 miles from Snyder.

360 a ;res In cultivation. Two seta 
Improvements; plenty good water; 
$13.60 acre; good Urma.

3*30 ACRES, fairly wall Improved. 150 
acres In cultivation; good well and 

mill; $10 acre, small down payment, 
good terms on balance.

TWO GOOD BUYS 
APARTMENT house, 8 rooms, 3 

bath*: priced to sell. Low Interest, 
small down and monthly paymen’.a.

3-ROOM house priced to leU.

1 SPEARS REAL ESTATE CO.
IS-tfC

W a n t e d
WANTED—will pay cash for IN  or 

more stitp* n.«d galvanized shrrl 
Iron, In good condition! mutt be 
priced reasonable. Call a l Timet of- 
n-e,  Snyder. 18-tfp

TOE8ACK8 wanted—Dawaon Coal 
I Yard, telephone 13. IS-Uc

DONT SCRATCH! Paraclde Oln 
ment la guaranteed to relieve on 

form of tcseina, luh, ruigworin ,> 
lichUig skin irmaiion wiinin t 
hours or money refunded. Larg- 
Jar 50c at Irwuia Drug Store. 46-U

M IKE'S SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH-260 
Just East of. Square

IF  YOU NEED your old matin, a 
made new or new matiresa B,ad< 

plea&e see me and get my price* Dr 
tore you have any work done.— 
blocks nortli, H block west on Pot. 
highway.—Lc# Nichols. IS-.'n)

NOTICE
I  am working in Dawson anc 

other counties to help check tht 
spread of sleeping sickness. I wU 
be ba.k In a few days (or my regu 
lar work In Scurry County.—Dr. J  
P. Avary. Ur

Help Wanted
FREE I $15,000 In cash and cars ti 

ravtomers of famous W e l k i n  
Produrts. 810.0M In cash and can 
aa aprrial bonus award to dealei 
Reliable man or woman needed a: 
once aa lo:al dl tributor In Snyder 
Excellent opportunity to rlth t party 
Write J .  R. Watkins Co., 70-90 W 
Iowa Ava. Memphis. Tenn. Up

To Trade
LATE MODFL typewriter to trade 

lor a cow —D R Re#d, oornar I9tn 
8Uc«t and hlfhway. 14-Uc

O L') CDW;HED and bam (or oala 
See J  C. Smyth, Tl.T.as o((l:e. Up

175 GOOD 1W E3 (or sale at te r -  
g a la —L. M. Allen, 11 tmles north

of Snyder. 17 -3tp

EASY PAYMENT plan on New Per
fection oU alovea.—John Keller

Furinlurc. V ll#

FUR SALE—Pare bUck huil orheal 
(o r  seed  ar fe e d .—U. P. VuiSrr,

Snyder. Il- ll#

EIGHT 3-year-oId regutered Raig* 
bouLIet bucks (or sale; reasonable.

-D onaldson Ranch, phont 9007-F2.
IS-ll#

NO MATTER what you have to sail, 
there's a buyer walling. Use a 

For Sale ad. tpe

NICE FRESH young milk cow (or 
sa le .-R . L. LighUoot, Fluvanna, 

Texas. Up

FOR SALE—Sllthtly fire damaged 
three-room house for sale at bar

gain,—A. C. Alexander at Snyder 
National Bank. l$-tfc

TJ33 MASTER fordor de luxe Chee- 
ro’et; alx-wheel; good tire.*; orig

inal throughout. See It at Dixie 
Servl.e Station. Up

BINE ER, miscellaneous household 
goods, (arm toola lor sale.—Allen 

Ranch, DermotL Uc

FOR 8AI,E—1937 Farmall 12 troe- 
tor; In perfect condition; equipped 

with rubber and power lift wUh Im
plements; run light this season. 
Bargain If taken quickly.—Marlon 
Addison, Knapp, Texas. lS-3tc

OOOD HEAVY WOODEN BO XES 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE Uc

F O R  S A L E
n o  ACRES, well located. weU laa- 

provad; about 3M acres In ouUI- 
vauon. tlrat eloaa block land.

IN  ACRES located on highway, fair 
Improvements, good sandy mixed 

land, good UUIe poMiire. plenty 
water; bargain a t 13780 per ooro. 
Terms.

ISO ACRES. 4H miles from Snyder, 
on higharay, fair Improvcmrnlat 

rood sandy mixed land; only $30 par 
,icre. Terms.

IS4 ACRES all In eultl:'atlnn. 4 mllM 
from Snyder; plenty water smaU 

houM, etc. Bargain at $2360 par 
acre, with $0W ca.vh.

SEE U3 for Old Line Legal Rearrve 
IJfe  Insurance, the only restl life 

Insurance to buy.

Scott &  Scott
Beal Eatale
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Ttta Taiaa
Mam bar

Waat T e u a  Praaa AaaodaOoa

Awf arrooaoua ranaetkm upon tba aharaotar 
at any paraon or firm appaarlna in Uiaaa eolumna 
wtU ba gladly and promptly oorraetad upon bring 
brougbl to Um attonllun at  tba managamani

Bntarad at itM poat oCftM at Bnydar, Taaaa.
aa aacood olam mauer, aeoordlng to an
Aet at  Onngraaa Mareb I . tfTt.

eU BSCRlPTIO N  RATES 
In Beurry, Nolaa FUbar, Mltcball. l.jw ard. K an t

Bordan and Oaraa CounUaa— 
Ona )iiar, In advanca - 
Bte muntba. In advanoa- 

Claawbara—
Ona year. In advanca

-J3M  
-41 J«

.. 8 u  montba. In advanoa-
- J IM
-JIM

MODERN DRUG 
STORES READY '

What Are They Learning?
What la your boy Iraming In acbool IbU yaarT 

I f  hb hankering lean# toward farming, la be gradually 
learning tbmga that wlU make of him a better, a 
more contented, a more aucceaalul farmerf

If be wanta to be a dry goods merchant, la be 
forred to study a half doaen aubfacta about which ha 
will never bate a thought after acbool daya are overt 
If ha longa for an avialor'a helmet, la he given an 
opportunity to begin aproutlng hla mental wlnga In 
the achool roomf

Da>plte the rapid atrldea that are being made In 
education for the average youngster . . . despite the 
aelertive couraes, the Increasingly liberal attitude of 
superintendents and piinclpala in arranging acheduW 
the few new couraea that am being given a practical 
tread . . . da>>ptte aU this, what la your boy learning 
In crhool this year?

Oranted that neither grammar achool nor high 
achool education ahould be based on a too-practlc il 
plaiw>, whnt are we actuaUy dotnf—or what are the 
leading arhool people actually doing—toward bringing | 
oourves into tha curriculum that can be used later 
In tha winning of bread, beans, Irlenda, a wife, bappl- 
nms. wisdom, aecurityf

Yes. these are old questions, old as the hlUs. almost. 
But wc ask them again. Maybe we can flhd a few 
answers

One school In Scurry CotSity has a fuU-nadgcd 
vocational agriculture course. Yet Scurry la primarily 
a farming and ranching county. Moat of her huh 
achool atudenla wUl never flniah high school. Only a 
few arill ever llnish college. What. then. wUl they 
d cf They will go back to the ■oil, moat of them; back 
to the ranch, back to the farm, or a t least back to 
deahng with rancn and farm people.

Snyder, with an Increasingly large rural atteiul- 
ance. offers UtUe training that will be of direct bane* 
fit to a young lan rer or a young rancher.

Tha time la coming when our high schools and 
even our upper grammar achool grades must hold out 
this Incentive to boyi; “Here la the moat Intereskir.g 
place In the world for you. Here you can begin to 
Jeam what you want most to learn. And If you decide 
not to attend college, or cannot advance beyond high 
achool by necessity, here you can graduate. If you 
have the will to do so, aa a (airly well-rounded, prac
tical young cltlsen.'*

As for the girls . . . perhaps It ahould be aew a 
m am  here and cook a stew there, (or them. But that 
can wait until another editorial cornea a-beggtng to 
be written.

JoeYork,W orker.
Official conclusion of the 1937 Scurry County 

rodeo came Friday night when. In a business session 
stockholder! agreed 100 per cent on a 193g show, alter 
they had heard reports of financial aurceas and wide
spread compliments of the first annual event.

Many hands helped achieve this (irat-year auooeas.
But no one gave a^ much time, as much hard 

work and aa much personal sacrifice aa Joe York, 
ring director. Stockholders and non-.stockholdrrs 
alike are taking their hats off to this seasoned cow
hand who dared to go after the rodeo Job like he hat 
gone after hundreds of aalty calves tn rodeo oompe- 
Utlon.

Here She Comes!
Now ootnea Lockney Beacon’s entrepreneur of 

words, Just as we were beginning to think that nothing 
could be worse than asthma In West Texas, war In the 
Orient, a fly in grandpa's ointment, or the dlfleren;e 
between the price of a pound of cotton and a pound 
uf socks.

Now, Indeed, comes Jeane Suita, who fears no 
male. Even her Pop, who traces his marital tree ol 
ancestry to Scurry County earth, Is tossed for a head
ache and a hangover as Jeane's Chattergrams throw 
Ihelr Beacon-light over the man-scape.

But Jeane has a fair fair story to tell. Since 
Scurry County la soon to have a fair, we give you 
Cliattergrams:

“In the good old days Pop brought home the bacon 
from the county (air by catching the grea.sed pig. 
Now he can't catch anything to bring home but a 
headache and a linnpover. Which proves exactly 
this: Coui'ty fairs in the last 10 years have last their 
original t in g  of whcle.some alacrity. Families no 
lon irr „pond weeks in preparation and then on that 
Sntc:.-ntnab’.e day, throw In the shoe box lunch (nowa
days wu cull it a p’-epared lunch), hitch up a couple 
of nags and head for the county seat.

'Tw ltt rr.ng,girls no longer have to wait until fair 
day to get a glimpse of the county’s shy youths. Pop 
Is not always accompanied by the family to the modem 
fair and he has mere of an opportunity to feel like a 
feather In the breexe on a very, very calm dayl Hr? 
can run and play on the midway, rant and sway, wink 
a t the rnaicy gals and forget about the agricultural 
exhibits, Uve-vlock division and greased pig (xmtests. 
He gets excited now over the horse races and football 
Samet In progrees on the grounds.

“In other words, he's on a riotous spree I Ah I The 
years have slipped. And so has Pop. Neighborhood 
rivalry over pumpkin displays, canning demonstra
tions and greased pig contests died with the beginning 
of the new era which Involves the race track, gridiron 
and Roosevelt administration!”

Best Wisecrack.
By an Austin newspaperman: "Tea, It looks like 

everybody In the country has quit Franklin Rooaevelt. 
except the people.”

Ira Does the Job.
Ira community, one of the worst hit in this section 

of Texas by depression and drouth, la one of the first 
to do something definite and active about the disas
trous marketable condition of West Texas cotton.

Ira farmers will meet Monday night to dlvcuw 
selection ol a single long sUple cotton for the entlie 
sandy-land community. It  la a worthy, a  (ar-slghted 
movcnuml.

It U no arcldent that Ira has taken the lead lu 
many worth while county activities. The (orwsrd- 
looklrg type of people there in the sand make It to. 
So It Is no accldt nt that Ira Is taking the lead in thl> 
cotton movement.

Other communities will surely follow suit. In 
the meantime, the results of the Monday night meeting 
at Ira will be learned with keen Interest by hundreds 
of folks who have wanted to standardlae on cotton 
but did not know exactly what to do about It.

And this Is a golden opportunity to suggest that 
the Blurry County Fall Fair, two weeks hence, sU-eas 
the benefits of concentrat.ng on a sln jle strain of good 
cotton for given soil types of this trade territory.

Current Comment.
By LEON ODINN.

(Publishers’ Note: "Current Comment” Is not
necessarily the editorial opinion of The Times.)

For yean Hodgkin’s Disease has Uken lU toU of 
human life, but until last week the medical profeaslon 
was almost clueless as to the cauve of the lymph 
swelling ailment. . . .  By playing X-ray streams on 
affected lymph nodes. Dr. Rene Gilbert of Geneva. 
SwlUerland. reported lengtnened lives of sufferers; 
and In some casee such complete remission of symp
toms that cures were suspected.

•

Dr. Gilbert's report last week started researchers 
off on a new tn l l  of thought In regards to the almost 
■•ways fatal malady. . . . Lymph nodes are found 
throughout the body, tiny glands which produce blood 
factors that protect the Ixxly from bacterial Invasion. 
. . . When the nodes become affected, the grlmest of 
results follow; for the nodes become swelled “puff 
bells" that starve the blood stream of bacteria killing 
agents.

•
Thus Hodgkin's Disease (named after a British 

physician) Is classed as s fatal disease, for once the 
blood stream Is deprived of bacteria killing fluids the 
body becomes an easy prey of infection.. . ,  This X-ray 
approach to the malady promises revolutionary re
sults, for if the lymph nodes can be reduced to normal 
size again hopes of recovery are founded on fact. . . . 
The question now U thU: Can the blood stream absorb 
“dead” lymph fluid, once the nodes begin functioning 
again? Scientists say the answer la yes. . . . Hodg
kin's Dlaease at lost seems to be yielding to the on
ward march of medical research.

* •
Dr Russell Rejmolds of the Charing Cross Hos

pital, London, has also startled the medical profession 
with hla X-ray movies of Internal organs at work. . . . 
Formerly, X-ray motion pictures of the heart at work 
was unreasonably cosUy, with a 4x5 Inch plate being 
slid Into position eight times a second. . . . After 
expavure, negatives had to be reproduced on regula
tion film.

•
Dr. Reynolds found this process too lime worn, 

and focused a small camera (equipped with special 
lens) on the screen of a fluoroscope. . . . This sen.^l- 
Uve screen collected shadowy Images of Internal or
gans when an X -ray was placed on the opposite side 
of the patient. . . .  To prevent X -ray bums. Dr. Rus
sell synchronised the apparatus so that rays were 
emitted at the precise second of film exposure. . . . 
Doctors may now obtain X -ray  motion pictures of 
the heart at work, and digestive processes of the sto
mach; which means that an accurate diagnosis of 
rare human ailments may be accepted with surety by 
physician and patient alike.

*

Which reminds us of the furore created by the 
announcement of Dr. Roentien on Christmas Ev.-, 
1895, of hts X-ray discovery (since X  symbolized the 
unknown). . . .  A shortsighted press haras.sed Dr. 
Roentgen on every hand, for newspapers had not then 
accepted the Idea that readers wanted a column de
voted to medicine, or researches conducted by eminent 
men In medical circles.

•
Readers of 189(1 were appalled by (>dltorlal8 along 

this line- The X -ray had been discovered by a Dr. 
Roent'^en. . . . Could women preserve their mode ty 
In the future? . . . Would public morals be corruptsd 
by peeping Toms? . . . Privacy would be a thing ol 
the past, with doctors looking right through patients.
. . . T«k, tsk, mumbled an unlearned public, the world 
was going to the devil I . . . One London drygoods 
dealer answered the call of the day by offering femi
nine customers "X -ray  proof” long liandles and flan
nels. . . .  At last modesty would be saved.

«
It all is very silly now. this childish attitude of 

the nineties toward the X-ray, for today medicine, 
science »nd industry accept the X -ray as an agent of 
untold worth In fighting dtsease; in offering the public 
uniform goods and products. . . . Medicine has con
stantly pnigresaed by educating the sons of men to 
accept proven new ideas with an open mind, and in
deed all branches ol science are still concerned wUh 
the conquest of Ignorance. . . . The field of research 
Is opening up new frontiers to young men with clean 
minds and Ixxilea our forebears never visioned In their 
most flighty fancies. . . . And the world of tomorrow 
will tn-obably look back upon present day medicine 
as still In its adoIe.<icent stagMt

Snyder's two Stinson drug stores 
are fully ready this week to serve 
customers strictly In Uie modem 
manner, declare Joe and Lae Stin
son. veteran local druggists.

Store No. 3, on the west side, has 
been modenlsed with new paint, new 
lights, new fixtures.

But Stinson No. 1, north side, 
has seen by for the most Improve
ment. Inlaid linoleum covers the 
new-laid floor. Old storage spaces 
Ir the resu- were moved to make way 
(or a mtxlem prescription counter 
the width of the store. Too, shelv
ing and storage space was moved 
from the east wall to make way for 
colorful booths, mirrored walls, and 
fountain-service tablea.

Open-stock shelves are on the 
west side. Ju st In front of the pre
scription (wunter, and through the 
renter of the store, are display cases 
In 1937 style. "Die entire store has 
been repainted, and new light fix
tures have been added.

Joe and Lee say there will be no 
formal opening, but they Invite folks 
to come around and have a look 
a t their prideful Improvementa.

The U. S. Constitution Today
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Wife of Dermott 
Farm er Victim of 

Ten - Day Illness

Funeial rites were held Tuesday 
afternoon, 4 00 o'clock at the local 
First Baptist CIhurch for Mrs. E. R. 
Prince, S3, wife of a Dermott fann
er. Mrs. Prince died late Monday 
morning in a local hospltaL where 
she had been confined for 10 days. 
Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor, o ffld - 
Bted, asalsted by J .  Porter Sanders, 
Church of Christ minister. Maples 
Funeral Home was In charge of bur
ial In the HUlrrest cemetery.

Bom  near Nashville, Tennessee, 
Mrs Prince moved with her parents 
to 'Texas 40 years ago. After her; 
marriage she resided in Wolfe City, 
later In Spur for three years, and! 
more recently in Scurry County for 
five years. She had been a mem- | 
her of the Baptist church for many 
years.

Survivors sre her husbsnd and 
ene son. Ray Prince. Snyder; two 
daughters, Mrs. Carroll Cherry of 
Snyder and Mrs. E. A. Cochran of 
Pittsburg: one sister, Mrs. Charley 
Taylor of Dermott; and five grand
children. Out-of-town friends and 
relatives attending the funeral serv
ices besides Mrs. Cochran were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cherry of Spur, Mr. and | 
M rs Hence Hutchins of Dlmmitt 
and Haskell Taylor of Lubbork.

PaUbeMi-ers for Uie funeral were: 
John CargUe, Dean Cochran. Mr. 
Cherry, Red Ziegler, BUI Popejoy 
and HaakeU Taylor. Mmea. Jeaa 
Rogers, L. B. Peterson. Dean Coch
ran and Clifton Walker and Miss 
Lurline Greenfield were In charge 
of flowers ,

MOllfliHfJ

COUNTY AERIAL 
MAPS CHECKED
Inymon N. MlUer, recUieck engi

neer with the Texas agricultural 
(X>nservatlon committee, spent Fri
day cPiecking the work of Uie oom- 
pUance supervisors of this county

The aerial maps are exact, but 
require a g r js t  attention to accuracy 
and detail tn the checking, sold 
(bounty Agent W. R. Lace.

MlUer and other engineers are 
going from county to county check
ing and assisting in working out 
some of the problems that have 
arisen through the us# of the serial 
maps and their use In checking 
compliance.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Don Lee Seely of Fluvanna was 
the only surgical patient lu the local 
hospital since last report, and be 
was stlU in the hospital yesterday.

C. E. Tarter of Dunn, who entered 
the hospital last week, was operated 
Tuesday, and he Is stlU In the hos
pital. Mrs. Rena Alsup, surgery at 
three weeks ago, was stUl In the 
hospital Wednesday.

Medical pauents smee last week 
ha/e been the following; Mrs. R. 
H. Odom, Ck>ra Sue Rideout of 
Hermlelgh, WUUe Jim  Turner of 
Sylvester, K oacot Rogers of O Doo- 
nell, O. W. Webb ot  Colorado. Mrs. 
O. E. Parks, Mrs. Ivy Smoot of 
Hermlelgh and Mrs. E. O. Wedge^ 
worth of Fluvanna.

£
HUMOtK

•ii.
PICK & PAY

POTTED MEAT......7 Cans.. .25c

the T4in descended« 
•nd th t  winds 'blew, 9nd

Shortening Crackers Shortening
8-Lbt. 87c 2-lb box 21c 1 Lb 15c

Alex Caviness, 67, 
Citizen of Snyder, 

Passes Last Week
Alex Cavlneos. 87, a  native of 

South Texas, died last Thunday in 
a local hospital. He had been a 
resident of Snyder for four years, 
coming here from Roscoe.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon at 3:(W o’clock In the 
Maples Funeral Home chapel, with 
Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor of the 
Icxml First Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was In the HiU- 
crest cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Tommie; 
Caviness and Elbert Cavlnesa, S n y - : 
der; two daughters, Mrs. Ethel  ̂
Weatherman of Big Spring and Id a ! 
Lee Caviness of Snyder; and two 
sisters, Mrs. J .  M. Scarborough of 
Sand and Mrs. V. L. Matula of 
SUsbee, both of whom were here 
when death come to the local man.

Maples Ambulances 
Make Special Trips

Maples Funeral Home ambulances 
have made two out-of-town trips 
this week, to Marlin and Sweetwater. 
Pearl Newman was brought from 
the Made Hotel in Sweetwater to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H Newman, here Monday. | 

Prom her home near Dermott, 
Mrs. TYussell was moved to a Marlin 
hospital Tuesday of this week. |

PORK and BRASS.. .Per Can. .6c 

CEREAL DEAL.4 Asst. Pkgs.. .35c
S Y R U P C O F F E E M I L K

Delta Admiration Pet, Baby Size
Gallon 55c 1 Lb. 26c 6 Cans 25c

Philco Radio Sales 
Meet Here Tuesday

E. E. Weathersbee, A. C. Kincaid, 
P. D. Lambeth and Jack  Terry of 
the local Bryant - Link Company 
store were In a Phlloo radio soles 
meeting here Tuesday night.

R. P. Markham of Abilene, a 
Philco fsetewy repreoentatlve. gave 
demonstrations and talked on mer
its of the Philco radio before the 
local men. Markham was repre
senting the Mathea Company of 
Fort Worth.

BI/S/SESS STASDARDS-
In the performance of professional duties 

every member of the staff of Odom Funeral 
Home is fruided by the finest of professional 
and personal standards.

Every ser\'ice, as a result, is complete in 
every detail, yet the cost is always reasonable.

Ambulance Service

PHONE 84

ODOM  F U N E R A L  H O M E

GISGER S S A P S ..U b. Pkg..25c 

E A T  S P E C I A L S
Lubbock

Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Sorgery 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H StUes 
Dr. Heniie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose B Throat 
, Dr. J .  T. Hutchinson 

Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and ('hlldren 

Dr. M C. Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkins 

General Medirine 
Dr. J .  P Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R  Hand 

Internal Medirine 
Dr R. H. McCarty 
X -R ay A Laboratory 

Dr. Jam es D Wilson 
Resident

Dr. J .  K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J .  II. Felton 
Business Mgr.

X -R ay and Radium

JOWLS Per Pound . 23c
CHILI Brick Per Pound „ 23c 
CHEESE . Per Pound 21c
BACON ... Sycamore, Sliced 35c

C O R N
No. 2 Can

3 Cans 25c

C O F F E E
Bright & Early
I Lb . .  23c

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

3 for 25c

BANANAS__ . Per Dozen ... 15c
CABBAGE__ Firm Heads Lb. 2V ĉ
LETTUCE Firm Heads . Each 5c

Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone 115 MiMeiy Snyder

L I G H T F O O T
FRUIT STAND and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday

GROCERY VALUES
SHORTENING, Birdbrand, 8-Lb. 89c
CREAM MEAL, 20-Lb. „ 53c
FLOUR, Our Baker, 48-Lb. .. $1.59
POTTED MEAT, 8 Cans__________25c
CORN, Mayfield, 3 Cans ___   25c
TOMATOES, No. 1 Can __________ 5c

FRESH P^D UCE
YAMS, East Texas_______ _ Good Price
SPUDS, Brown Beauty, 10 Lbs. ___ 17c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweets, Lb._____ 3c
EGGS, Fresh, Dozen_________   23c
You Have Been Waiting for This Opportunity .
A 1 Delicioufl, Extra Nice,Apples ;S S * ;5 $ 1

W E  A R E  Q U I T T I N G
Goodyear TIRES

And Are Making 
Prices That Will

Clean 
T h e m  U p !

We have taken on the 
famous United States line 
of Tires, and are putting 
some real prices on Good- 
years to discontinue them.

Drive your car around 
and let us put a new set 
of these first-grade tires 
on for you—at prices you 
usually pay for second- 
grade tires and tubes.

Liberal Trade-In Allowances

NANIATTAN m m
Southeast Com er Square


